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F. A. SIGLER 

Edward A. Bowman, 
The Busy Store. 

HOWELL. - MICHIGAN-

Our Fall Goods are coming 
in every day. We were for
tunate in placing our orders 
early und assure you ol won
derful values in Hosiery, 
Gloves, Mittens, China and 

Jloliday goods; 
Fancy Dry Goods and Art 

Needle Goods our specialty. 

If I t s N e w W e H a v e It. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 
Howell Mich. 

Second \roor west of Hotel Kellogg. 
(Formerly National Hotel.) 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 
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The Su rp r i s e Spring Bed 
Is the beat in the market, regardlew of 

Ihe price, but it will be sold for the yres-
ent at $2.50 and $3,00 and guarantee* to 
give perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Is not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce you to try it? 

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW IMPROVED. 
For sale in Pinckney by 

F. G. JACKSON. 
Manufactured by the 

SMITH SURPRISE SPRIN6 BED GO,, 
Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Ed Farman shipped a car of poultry 
to New York this week. 

Do not forget the lecture course— 
every number a good one. 

Some from here took in a dance at 
Gregory Friday evening last. 

Paul and Norma Curlet of Dexter, 
visited relatives here the past week. 

W. H. Crofoot was in Ann Arbor 
and Saline the last of last week on 
business. 

Mrs. F. L, Andrews has been visit-
IngTTetatiyes in Detroit ana-Wayne 
county the past week. 

Mrs. Matt Brady of Howell was the 
guest of her mother Mrs. Frank 
Moran, the past week. 

Prof. Miller spent Saturday, Sun 
day and Monday in Battle Greek. 
Mrs. Kennedy had charge of the High 
school Monday morning. 

The Detroit Journal is now in
stalling a new quadruple press. It 
willcost $80,000 and will print, fold, 
paste and count 800 papers a minute. 

Last Wednesday evening the tea at 
the house of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mix-
on was well attended and all enjoyed 
themselves, The society cleared ovei 
$11. 

There will be a dance at the Caverly 
House tomorrow, Friday evening. 
Good music and a general good time 
is promised, Dance 50 cents, Oyster 
supper, 25 cents. Everybody invited. 

Beulab Word en began teaching her 
first term of school last week in Green 
Oak, in the same district where her 
fathei, W. J. Wcrden, began his first 
term 30 years ago. The coincidence 
is rather remarkable.—Fowlerville 
Review. 

Mrs. Henry Slover of Parshallville 
is at the sanitariam for treatment. 
Her husband came with her last week 
and spent several days. The sani
tarium is full most of the time and 
many whowould come have to wait 
for room. 

Stoves Stoves 
The largest stock ever kept in Pinckney 

S o f f a n d Hard C o a l H e a t e r s , C o o k s a n d S t e e l 
R a n g e s , A i r T i g h t s a n d OH S t o v e s . 

Prices are as low as last year. You can save money by seeing 
us before buying. 

S t o v e P i p e , E l b o w s , OH C l o t h s , Z i n c s , E t c . , 
In the Latest Patterns* 

Calf and See Our Soft Coal 
PRICES REASONABLE ALL LARGE LUMPS NO FIRE STUFF 

.•nM(n««ii>>iii.>n<i^«(M.m<H.iMninini«HAiii^Mi 

Insist on having Red Star Kerosene ani 
Gasoline at , 

XtK^SON'S HARDWARE. 

OUR LECTURE COURSE 

Alter a great deal of trouble and 
careful investigation, the lecture 
coarse committee have secured a list 
of excellent entertainments for the 
coming season, which opens Nov. 6. 
The following is the list with dates: 

Gearhart, lecture, Nov. 6. 
New South Jubilee Co, Nov. 25.) 
Crowle, lecture, Dec. 17. 
Sterling Opera Co., Jan. 28. 
Bingham, humorist, Feb. 2. 
Comedy Co., March 3. 

The entertainments are as good as 
have ever been in the county and is 
diversified enough to please everyone 
and as they are all high class you can 
not afford to miss one. There are sii 
of them and at the low price of $1 tor 
the season, tickets should sell rapidly. 
Do not wait until the last moment to 
decide, but give the committee en
couragement by buying your tickets 
early. 

There will be season tickets at $1 
for adults; season tickets for 50 cents 
for children under 12 years; and sin
gle admission tickets at 35 cents, re
served seat 25 ceDts. Tickets on sale 
at Sigler's drug store. Reserved seats 
sale opens Saturday morning, Oct. 3, 
at the same place. 

This Season 
We are showing a larger line of Fall and Winter Good* 
than ever before. New and elegant lines of Zibilinee, 
Cheviots, BJack Dress Goods, Wool and Flannelett 
Waistings, Hosiery, Kid Gloves and Dress Trimmings. 

Shoes 
for Ladies, Ranging from $1.50 to ¢3.50 
Our Men's Shoes are new and the best values to be had for the money. 
They are correct in style, with latest toe and at prices that will please you. 
Our stock of Men's Leather and Rubber Boots is complete. 

Don't fail to see our line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Flannel Un
derwear before buying. 

Our Furniture stock is complete and full of bargains. Before buying we 
invite you to call and see our line—it will save you dollars. 

Groceries always sold at low prices at 
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F. G.JACKSON'S 
VkaVIKTtDrTluf « f IMV U l T B I T H T S l T S T a T S 

HEARD AT CHURCH 

Good Apostolic and Puritan doct
rine. 

The church saves the world from 
wholesale anarchy. 
-Thrvvorldrtonaydepends too much 

on societies and too little on God. 
Every good act lightens your mind 

—every bad act darkens it. 
You are a better or worse person to* 
morrow for the way you have lived 
today. 

Where are the young men who 
"sowed their wild oate? "Some are in 
drunkards graves, other are fast going 
there. 

If a man is lost it is his own suici
dal act. 

"To swear is neither brave, polite 
or wise. 

Prayer without action, is blaphema. 
The man who clinches every utter

ance with an oath is neither to be 
feared or trusted. 

m m •» 
YOUNG MENS CLUB 

The Livingston County Telephone 
Co. are putting in a new switch board 
here which is not only larger but 
much better than the old one and the 
patrons catr feei sure of better work 
than heretofore, 

The central station will hereafter 
be in the Milliner parlors of the 
Misses Boyle and Halatead and we 
shall have servioe night and day 
which will be more convenient. 

BETTER TELEPHONE SERVICE The Fowlerville Fair, the only one 
in the county, will be held Oct. 6-7-8-9 
1903. Races, base ball, and other 
amusements are on the program, be
sides the most noted American woman, 
Carrie Nation, will give an address, 
Friday afternoon at one o'clock. 

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Simpson of 1093 
Seotten avenue, Detroit, celebrated 
their golden wedding on Saturday 
last Rev. Simpson was pastor of the 
M. £. church here for two years and 
he and bis estimable wife made many 

The Teeple Hardware Co .did-the w r a m friends;—hre-isnow pastor of 
best they could to give the patrons 
good service with the old switch board 
but with their increasing business 
could not handle the work longer as 
th«y were too busy. 

CHURCH FAIR 

At the business meeting Thursday 
night Prof. Miller of the Pinckney 
high school Was received by acclama
tion as an honorary member and Jay 
Smith as a regular member the latter 
being duly initiated by the club team. 

Club business is bumming at pres
ent and the boys are in for "great 
doings" this season. The large at
tendance of members at chnrch last 
Sunday was very gratifying. The 
semi-annual election ot officers takes 
place about October 25. There will 
be a business meeting to night at 8;30 
and the usual social Saturday night. 
The "club" is grateful to the editor of 
the DISPATCH for frequent notices a 
bout its doings. 

Will Dunning has tte gratitude of 
the club tor snpples of apples and 
pears and Fred Fish for t lowers and 
pop-corn, Mr. Nixon for a supply of 
books and magazines and Warren 
Hoff tor weekly papers. 

—. 

Congregational Church. 

Conduoted by Rev. G. W, Mylne. 

Sunday Oct. 4. 
Divine Worship and sermon at 10; 

30, subject "Spiritual Tarrying". All 
members, adherents and friends of 
the church should be present at this 
service as their votes will be needed 
to decide the question of the continu
ance of the present pastorate. 

Regular service to night at 7. 
Choir meets at 7:45. Young people's 
choir Saturday at 4. 

Who belongs to the rubber found 
OB the streets. 

Next week Friday and Saturday 
Oct. 9-10 will be the time for the 
church fair at the Pinckney opera 
house two afternoon and evenings. 
We kindly ask all who make contri
butions to bring or send them as 
early as Thursday that they may be 
marked and arranged in the booths. 
There will be a rummage booth this 
year. The ladies of the church and 
society have a large assortment of 
useful garments made for men, 
women and children. It will be a 
good time tD secure things needed in I 
every home. Yon are one and all 
cordially invited to come and enjoy j 
a social time. Ice cream and cake 
will be served both nights. Supper I 
Friday from five o'clock till all are I 
served, price 15 cents, chicken pie J 
supper, also fried chicken, biscuit and j 
gravy Saturday, price 20 cents. I 

The regular communication of Liv-' 
ingston Lodge, No. 76, F. & A. M., 
will be held Tuesday evening, Oct. 6. 
A good attendance of the members is 
desired as important business is to be 
transacted. By order of Secy. 

the Ninde M. E. church of Detroit. 
The social at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Mfalachy Roche last Friday eve
ning was largely attended and every
one reports having a splendid time. 
The weekly socials of St. Marys 
society are becoming very popular. 
The society cleared $13. The next 
one will be held at Simon Brogans, 
this evening. 

Mrs. C. L. Grimes 
Washes to inform the ladies 
that she has re-opeued her 

Dress Making 
PARLORS 

at her residence on Portage 
street and is prepared to do 
all kinds of work. 

TAILOR RUDE SUITS A SPECIALTY. 

JBWBL. RANGES 

JEWEL PENINSULAR and ROUND OAK. 

Never before in the history of Pinckney has there been such 
a fine display ot Base Burners. Coal and Woed Heaters, and 
Range*, a* can be found at our store. 

Juat R e e l v e d a Pull Line of S t o v e Ruft* and Linoleums. 

Come in, see O u r G o o d s , and you 
will be convinced we have the best 

on the market for the money 

TEEPLE .HARDWARE CO. 
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By W CLARK RUSSELL. 

lMff. kr P. P. CaUitr. Copyritht 199T, by Dodd. Mead & Co. 

• CHAPTCH XV.—Continued. 
Ci*7«tM « U y U 5 w w e d : uWhftt do 

rem a n a to do wltk this ship, Pope?" 
"Sink ket\" 

. Crystal stopped fa a sort o< s t a r t 
" i t wfll 6a Uhttmaa.*' says he. 
g i U , aUrtas him In the face by the 

fiUrUdat raised his band, and let it 
fai l JMtrfly upom his companion's 

"If they w e n t gire us command of 
them," says he, "of what use are 
t h e y r 

'What ' s t o become of the people?" 
"8be oarrioe a fine long-boat and 

ake carrlen f«arter4M>at8>" answered 
Pope. 

"An* my consiar* exclaimed Crys
ta l . * 

I s n ' t sfee aafe!" cried Pope, with a 
cardial 1an|rh. "Oh, Johnny, this is a 
r ich «k^! M 

CHAPTER XVf. 

Pop* Falls in Love. 
Oayfereak found Captain Pope and 

Crystal jralklng the poop of the West 
tadiamaa. "Crystal/' says Pope, "get 
up the gold, out of the mallrooin and 
tncatsKer i t to my calMn aboard the 
^ria; a s sjnickly « s may be done. I 
tha i ! help aiyself plentifully to pro-
vtefoaa and drink, bnt shall not med
dle with tfce cargo. It must go to the 
bottom" 

.'teYeu mwm to send the piM>plv 
adrift?" Crystal said. 

'Tea, these are e«nny ; iĵ «, Jona-
-tban; they shall leave as w;>1! stocked: 
and aren't there boats enough?" 

v*How aboHt Jjauxa. my cousin?" ex-
elaJmed CryBtal, In a low. thin voi< e, 
looking ask a at at his companion. 

•*WVH keep her with us. She han a 
re lat ive in our ahlp," answered Hope, 

• ejai l ing; "a man that somewhat re-
&?mbies hei father." 

•"•By th^ Holy Anchor, tlien. he can 
5*e n# heanty!" flays Crystal, trying to 
f»ok as if be were ticMed; "but I toll 
ye what. Pope, I don't half like the 
action,'* aud now his face took on r< 

his chest. There was a faint look of 
pleasure in the gase that Mies Laura 
fastened upon him. !-

She rose when she saw Crystal rise, 
and went to him. "What1' does he 
mean to do with us, cousin?" said 
Laura, detaining the square man by 
putting her hand, on which sparkled 
a ring or two, upon hia ana. 

"He U. going to send the passengers 
and crew away in the boats, and then 
sink the ship. He means to keep you 
with us. I don't like his s c h e ^ . " 
says Crystal, with a darkening .rje. 
"It's inhuman to sink this ship. It's 
cruel to send these people and chil
dren away in the boats under this 
sun,, though I don't doubt they'll be 
rescued. But " and he swore so vio
lently that Laura winced and recoiled, 
opening her eyes in horror at him, 
'*what does he intend by keeping you, 
a beautiful young girl, the only fe
male aboard a footy old brig flushed to 
her coamings with the sons of hell?" 

"You'll protect me," she moaned, 
catching hold of his arm again and 
looking wildly into his face with a 
sudden desperate expression of dis
tress and terror. 

It was now about nine o'clock in 
the morniug, and probably hy neon the 
men of the CSypsy would have shifted 
all they required into the brig's hold. 

Pope went i:p to Mi.s Crystal as 
she stood on d°<-k looking ahotn her. 

"I hope your mind is easy," says 
he in a soft vrk"\ "i vow to Cod you 
are in no danprr." 

"But what lo you m- an to do wit?i 
nie!" she cri^i. 

"Oh, madam, do v.c.t a:-k. Grant n:e 
Borne time. H-1 evre yru sre safe in 
my own and your e.visin'.; hands." 

"But 1 shall be alone among a lot 
of frightful pirate*." *ho. Mid. looking 
most entreatin*ly at him* but tc t with 
the least fear. rTow .could any v.dman 
be afraid of a .man who K<tzed at her 
with the' cxprftts'c.n, the tone, Pope's 
face and voice took now? lie was 
head over ears in love, and the glrj 
knew it. 

ten 
an ill reader of tha varying txpraa* 
sions of the human countenance, saw 
nothing unnsuai ' - in h i t shipmate'* 
f a c e . . j*.*-'-"J.>*i K*-.-I-* •. 

**The sooner we. make an end of this 
the hetter,*' says Pope, without any, 
mood or humor of a marked sort in 
hit voice. "But we will behavt like 
gentlemea to the last; a,nd i. am al
ways on the eidfl of humanity." 

"What's the next .job?" 
HA blow-out for the paseaoseps, 

which I will see to," responded, Gap-
tain. Pope. "When the men have had 
their dinner, get the long-boat and the 
two quarter-boats equipped and plenti
fully provisioned. They shall have 
room and food enough. Not but that 
the grub will be wasted. They will 
be picked up before noon to-morrow." 

This said he ascended the poop-
ladder and Joined the passengers, near
ly all of whom were now up on deck. 

Miss Crystal immediately went to 
him with a slight bloom on her cheeks. 
He looked « t her for a few moments 
with impassioned attention, with eyes 
whose adoration no woman could mis
take for any other emotion, and 
while the poor passengers stood on 
the other side of the deck watching 
him and frightening one another in 
whispers, he in a low note told her the 
ftory of Captain Jackman and of that 
handsome lunatic's love for the beauti
ful daughter of a fiery-hearted com
mander in the Royal Navy. He said 
that this brig had belonged to Captain 
Jar-kman and that that man's scheme 
of piracy had determined him to Imi
tate it. He told her he was a gentle-
roan, the son of a clergyman, a man 
who had held commauds in the Mer
chant Servico of considerable figure. 
Why should he starve? Why should 
h T cousin Crystal starve? 

She t'oi!awcd him with rapt atteh-
lion. H I T beautiful eyes rested upon 
hi; fa.-\ There was the pleading 
;rnln.-Jy of his country's accent in his 
tou>:s, end it dwelt upon her ear as 
though all ais talk meant that he was 
asking b^r pV-don and pity for beiug 
what h° w:i?. 

A hand ho!l wa? rung in the cuddy. 
Our last meal aboard the poor old 

Thetis," :-aid Pop?, and Crystal echoed 
ihe exclamation with a secret curse 
and a muttered "Why." 

AffT the meal, as soon as Pope 
ninde hi.* appearance the men turned 
to and a brisk'and savage company of 
them went to work to provision the 
long boat and two quarter-boats. Then 
it was that one of the pasesngers 
i-tanding in the cudfly doorway 

"Oh, Madam, Do Not Ask. Grant Me Some Time." 

great air of .sternness, "of this hand-
40K*e yeuHg woman, my cousin " 

"I know she's your cousin," broke in 

-'*• -being ca«t all alone among a 
ccew of pirates." 

"9hen ye would send her adrift, 
fttiathan?^ says Pope in a tone of mel-
aaohety. 

"i wouM leave this ship to swim, 
and give the people,, including my 
cousin, a chance for their lives. 
SObere's the third mate to take charge." 
' "*No!'\ raaral Pope; "I'm captain 
fciere! I found the, capital, the expedi-
ciwi fa at my expense, I mean to have 
t a r way!" he cried, with au oath. "I'm 
resolved on't. Damnation, Johnny, no 
mare worae. I tefl you, Crystal, I'm in 
lore with Hi at beaatiful woman, and 
ai&e sfcaH be the wife of an honorable 
*6*tieseaa of fortune." 
. A» tee spoke he went down the com-
pfiewfftepa to the cabin, where the 
paaueagare wore assembled waiting 
M begta their breakfast. They all 
1*08*1* themselves and Pepe took the 
fteM af the table. He occupied the 
eiudr af the man he had slain, and 
Oryata* sat dowa ia the chair at the 

of the table, the chair of the sec-
saaa Pepe had slain. But prlva-

havc short memories and" 
BOB a. 

( afiJk. sir,** exolaimed a sal-
aeaager. "what you pro-

p o m t o a a w M h a a r 
"Yaa wial be lavghinc seon in Eng-

UmA ewer A i s Incident," exclaimed 
ffaaft, fSaM raw W*ft aaver cease to 

ftaraatra wpe* having 
la «etBtere the lortanes of two 

,-of., bna^r aMdeacan^t,': -. 
h e i r haais<tf erect aad expanded 

"They arc frightful, and they are 
pirates," he exclaimed, smiling. "But 
no man will hurt you. I am captain of 
those frightful pirates. 

"But what dreadful waste of prop
erty, to sink so fine a ship as this / ' 
said Laura. 

"Don't plead, I beg. My mind's re
solved," answered Pope. 

"And what is to become of the peo
ple?" 

"They shall be well used," he an
swered, exhibiting no temper at this 
questioning. 

"My father," said she, "will be 
ahc»ked when he hears that Cousin 
Jonathan has turned pirate. And 
you are nearly always caught. How 
could you, Captain Pope"—with a look 
of earnestness and wonder that pave 
a sort of unconscious archness to her 
expression—"take to so base and vile 
a trade?" 

"Do not call us two captains pi
rates. We are gentlemen of fortune. 
We shall not be hanged. We shall re
tire upon our profits," says Pope, 
"and live in ease during the rest of 
our lives. And must not that trade 
be a glorious one that brings me ac
quainted with the first beauty of the 
world?" 

CHAPTER XVII. 

The Passengers Are Sent Adrift, 
It was a little later than Crystal 

came up the poop and spied Pope talk
ing to tw6<^? the men beside the fore-
hatch. Crystal came aft to Pope's call 
with some little s h o w of alacrity. The 
gaze that Pope fastened upon him as 
he Afptaaahad had. a t a t t a l n g alftg* 
lar in it. Jonathan, however, who was 

guessed the intentions of Captain 
i'ope. He muttered in a sick voice, 
"Qood heavens, open boats!" and 
plucking up some heart stepped up to 
Crystal, who still sat slowly chewing 
at the table. 

"We are to be sent adrift, then?" 
says he. 

"You arc." answered the square man, 
without looking up. 

"The women and children, too?" 
"Yes," growled Crystal. 
"Adrift," murmured the passengers 

one to another, "are we to be sent 
j adrift?" 

"It will kill my baby," shrieked the 
mother of the child, rushing at the 
negross and tearhig the infant out of 
her arms. 

The boats were in readiness. The 
long-boat lay rolling under the gang
way; her mast was stepped, as were 
the masts of the other boats. Their 
yaiis were ready for hoisting and the 
provision had been so stowed in bow 
and stern as to nicely trim the little 
craft. 

"Mr. Crystal," sung out Pope, put
ting on the commander, "let the gang
way ladder be got over the side. And 
the prisoners and wounded must .be 
got into the boats before the passen
gers enter them." , 

Crystal began to bustle. A cutlass 
was at his side, and a brace of pistols 
were in his breast, By this time, the 
refreshed piraies were all dressed and 
armed. The chief mate called to some 
of them, and they went to the fore
castle. The door ran thundering back 
in its grooves to their thrust, and they 
entered. On the floor, starting to the 
greasy flicker of a lamp, lay some 
wounded men on mattresses taken 
from the hammocks; and standing 
here and seated there were the rest 
of the pri.=oners, some twelve or fif
teen men. 

"Four of you guard this entrance," 
says he to his men; "you can leavo 
the door open;" and then u> Vit pris
oners, "Up all of you on to your pins 
and file out." 

Any dreams of conflict and recap
ture which might have inspired the 
prisoners must have been extinguished 
by the first glance they obtained of the 
main deck, where stood, ranked 
abreast of the gangway, naked cutlas* 
in hand, with Pope beside them, ten 
pirates, armed with loaded pistols. 

Pope's cruelty in sending the wound
ed adrift was atrocious. It cannot be 
excused. Oue man was clearly in a 
hopeless way; any one could have seen 
that in the color of h i t face, and in 
the expression o t his eyes. As quickly 
as it was to be managed, the prison
ers, wounded and well, were got into 
boats; the •wounded in one quarter-
boat with two or three of the well 
men, and the others were divided be
tween the long-boat and the secaad 
qnarteY-boat * ""''*— : ^ * W T : . 

(To be continued.) 

Hie Romance. 
At the husband leaves the court

room with his attorneys, having bade 
farewell to his ex-wife and offered to 
share the expenses of having heV 
divorce decree framed, he says: 

"There's material for a good story 
in my matrimonial career." 

"No doubt," responds the attorney. 
"Your ex-wife is a Mexican, Is she 
n o t r 

"Yes; X met her in the Alamo." 
"Good! Write the story and give it 

the title of 'From Alamo to Alimony/ u 

—Judge. 

Hit Main Wot. 
"Cheer up!" said the optimlstio 

friend. 
"Yes," said the pessimist, as he 

wiped away a tear, "it's easy to say 
'Cheer up!' But wait till yon are ask
ed to address a meeting of pessimists 
and then can't think of a blamed thing 
to be sad about!" 

And he went weeping along hit way 
leaving his optimistic friend to con
fess to himself that it is a sad old 
world, after all. 

Common-Sense Suggestion. 

Teacher—Now this will hurt 
more than_it_wilLyouL. 

m« 

3BR 
TRIID »Y TIM*. 

Bugeae B. Larlo, of 761 

dtauoi, r̂ ajjM? &&, k 
aayt: , / " fou P«*f t t*4fr ! " 
erty to repeat what !'••< 

r fiajt 4tatfd thajugb our (" 
O l i v e r 1 papeg - atout ^ 
D d j k t - K i d n e y P % in / 
the summer of 1899, for 
I have had no reasoa In 
the Interim to change 
my opinion of the rem
edy. I said when first 
interviewed that If I 
had a friend and ac
quaintance suffering from backtab* 
or kidney trouble I would* unheaitat* 
ingly advise them to tAks Doan's Kid
ney Pills. I was subject to severe at
tacks of backache, always aggravated 
if I sat long at a desk. It. struck ma 
that if Doan's Kidney Pills performed 
half what they promised they might 
a t least help. This induced me t o . 
try the remedy. It absolutely stoppod 
the backache. I have never had a 
pain or a twinge since." 

A,FREE. TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Larlo 
will be mailed to any part of the 
United States on application. Addreaa 
Poster-Mflbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Fo> 
sale by all druggists. Price «9 centa 
per box. 

Many Miners Are idle. 
Shamokin, Pa., special: The Cam

eron and Luke Fidler collieriet, o w a o i 
by the Mineral Railroad an4 MJmlftf 
Company, employing 2,50t men and 
boys, have been closed indefinitely be* 
cause of the dull coal trad*. 

i 

Deafness Cannot be Cored. 
by local »P»IIC*UOM u thej ecoaot rMCb tb« ttft* 
eiMd portion ot tbe ear. Titer* U calf O N wag to 
earo deafta**, aad thai la by ooaJUtotfebal raaaoW 
OeateaM It cauaad by aa toflataa* caadttfM of tM 
moooutllnfof of toa KutttealaoTaJba. W b n t u 
tuba la Inflamed you bar* a raaibHM eouad OflaV 
perfect heariar, and when it la •stirely eteeed. Pea* 

,eo4anl«eetbef»flaaraM*l«iOMe» litberetalt, . — . —.. 
taken out aad thta tube restored to iaaonaal 
ditton, hearing will be deatroyevtemer, Wine ( 
•at of tea are caiwed by Catarrb, wbtcb to nettle* tot 
an Inflamed condition of the nucoas aorfeeee. 

- - - lor 

Sold by Drofftm, 75c. 
Hair* Family rnia are the beat. 

T^eaeaef 

«Ure.fre_ 
F. J. CHKNET a « £ , Toledo, 0. 

We will aire One Hundred Dollara 
Deafoeee (caueed by catarrh; tkat < 
by Haifa Catarrh Cure. Bead far etreu 

eared 
free. 

There ia no getilun In life like the) 
tTPnlus of energy and Industry.—D. 0 . 
Mitchell. 

I.ove lutighs at locksmiths, but he 
daren't laugh nt wedlock. 

TKIXOW CLOTHES ARC UHWOrTTTLT. 
Keep them white with Red Crow Ball Blue. 

AU grocers sell large 2 oz. package, 5 cent* 

Willie—Den let me do the wallop-
in 

Implacable. 
'I understand that you spoke in 

derogatory terms of me," said the 
man who is always looking for 
trouble. 

Mr. Slrlus Barker looked at him re
provingly and said: 

"Is it your habit to hunt people up 
and Interrupt their work simply be
cause you happen to understand some
thing?" 

Not Quite Perfect. 
"No, thank you, I don't care for 

my," said little Marie, as her papa 
passed the cake. 

"Why, dear," said ho, "I thought 
you were fond of fruit cake?" 

"So I am," replied Marie, "but 1 
heard mamma say it wasn't quite per
fect, and when she says that it must 
tie something awful." 

Rank. 
Towne—Generous and chrritable? I 

don't see why you say that of Stln-
jay. 

Browne—Well, for instance, I've 
noticed that he's always generous 
with his cigars, and— 

Towne—And if you ever smoked 
one of them you'd know he wasn't 
charitable. 

Old maids and 
have Hi 

little children never 
All theirs are big 

ones. » 
The xliield of fulth was not mount to 

protect tlie conscience. 

JUNE TINT BUTTER COLOR 
make3 top of the market butter. 

Eve--"You'll never forsake mo, will 
you, Adam?" 

Ido not hcltovc Vino s Cure for ConaiimplloD 
hftsanequ.il for coughs and colds.—JOHN F. 
bOYER, Trinity Sprites, Jtid , Feb. \\ HMD. 

Adam--"Oh, 
other rib*." 

I don't know! 1 have 

Judged Accordingly. 
Hotel Guest—What do you mean by 

charging me $20 a day? 
Proprietor—Why, I overheard your 

conversation with those people you 
just got acquainted with and thought 
you must be worth at least a million. 
Detroit Free Press. 

Pleased With Their Wives. 

My wife says she can make two 
shirts out of a yard. Do you believe 
it?" 

"Yes, I do. I got four shirts out 
of a yard myself last night." 

DO YOU 
COUCH 
DQM'T DELAY 

BALSAM 
It Curea Cold*, Coughs. Sore Throat, Cronp, Infln-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Aathma. 
A certain cure for Conenmptlon Is first itagea, 
and a eure relief in advanced atagea. fee at once. 
You will ace the excellent effect after (akin* the 
5"i, °°Zf- 8o1'1 b* dca'era everywhere. Large bottlea25cenuand60re»if« " 

SOZODONT 
TOOTH POWDER 

There Is no Besuty 
that c&n stand the disfigurement of bad! 
teeth. Take caro of your teeth. Only 
one way— - , 

SOZODONT 
FREE TO WOMEN! 

To prove- the healing sed 
el earning power ot r»itla* 
Toilet Antlaeptlo we will 
nail a large trial package 
with book of instructions 
absolutely free. This Is not 
a tiny sample, -but a large 
packftfe, enough to con
vince anyone o! Its value. 
Women ail over the country 
arp praiaias Pa* tine for what 
It has done in loeavl traat-
meat of fornala Ilia, ouriag 

all Inflammation aod discharges, wonderful as a 
cleansing vaginal douche, tqt sore throat, nasal 
eatarrb, as a mouth wanh and teiemave tartar 
and whiten the teeth. Send today; a postal card 
win do 

BoMbrdi^a^aao»saa>tT>aa*awid byoa, at) 
oasts, larca bios. 8«ttsfMUoa,aTaar»nt«e>eU 

THK K. PAZTOK Orf, BwStoa, ~ 
a id Coiajnboa Avav 

Filling the Head. 
Judge—When you Betid a young 

man to college yon naturally expect 
him to fill his head with something-. 

Pudge—My son at college seems to 
be filling his head wit&hatr. Ha also 
seems to be acquiring a perpetual big 
head from the bar Will he sands me 
to pay. 

''N 

i.JrV i ' - ; ^ tA 

&*£, 

http://must.be
http://hftsanequ.il
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Evergreen, 
^there's a green that starts the pulBeB 

beattajr strong; 
It'a the green of grass and ahrub in 
•'"• AprU'sjain*. 
Spotted red asd spotted whlta, 

. Tinted lor ttie heart's delight. 
, Bow it eeta"'the blood of youth upon the 

runr 

Tbere'a A green that keeps the winter 
spirit bright, 

A green u st*n of life through covert 
• n o w , ' * . ' • • ' • * • ' • . • 

-It'a the gleam ot apruce pr pine,, 
-. Winter woodland's tonic wine, 
Infusing Hearts with. comfort's cheery 

glow. *' 

Theresa a **een, O comrade mine, that's 
never aeen. 

A green twit's never, never known to. 
fade. ^ 

It's'a jrreen of verdant hearts. 
Of the youth that ne'er departs: 

It'a the freshness toil and sorrow cannot 
Jade. , T 

—Frank Farrlngton, In New York Sun. 

Gen. Kearney's Harsh Words. 
'"L made a pretty fair Jump once," 

said Comrade Murray. "That was at 
the second*battle, of Bull Run, and I 
was then In the Third Michigan. At 
first we were held in reserve, but 
later were*in the very thickest of the 
fight and under the heaviest fire I 
«ver experienced in the army. We 
stood it tof a time and then the regi
ment melted away and I cut away on 
my own hfijbR: Near us was the em
bankment ot a railway from which the 
n i l s had been taken, and I made a 
dash for that iu the belief that if I 
could get over I would find shelter 
from the murderous fire still raking 
the field. As I came to the embank
ment the problem of how to get over 
beset me, but just then a shell burst 
right behind me and propelled by the 
resulting commotion in the air I went 
over that embankment like a bird. 

"But there was no depression on 
the other side, and I was as nmen ex
posed as ever. Then 1 made my way 
t o the woods near, and there I found 
Captain Walters of our regiment, a 
man named Fish, and several others, 
and we put up a very good sort of a 

^fight,—Pretty Knnn Oftn Phi! Koarnfiv 

riding along conversing about vari
ous thing*, when this thought came 
into my mind and I said 'Doctor, when 
this war is over there should be. some 
organisation among the soldiers of 
this army to . perpetuate the friend
ships formed In these marches, battles 
and campaigns/ 

" 'That is a fact, Chaplain/ said Dr. 
Stephenson, 'let us mind it when we 
get home/ " 

The war closed, and by a good 
providence both of these men returned 
home, Mr. Rutledge to his busy itin
erant life and the Methodist ministry 
and Dr. Stephenson to his practice of 
medicine iu his native town. Dr. Ste
phenson, being active and more ac
customed to such organizations, mov
ed forward tn the work of organiza
tion. This is, as 1 think, the true 
history of the origin. If the Rev. Dr. 
Rutledge were living to-day, or Dr. 
Stephenson, either, I think the matter 
would be settled by those comrades 
"They builded wiser than they knew/' 
when they laid the foundations of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, Let us, 
their comrades, keep in perfect repair 
the structure they so fortunately and 
patriotically built 

came riding down to that neck of the 
woods to see what was the matter 
with hia Hne. He rode right into our 

Civil War Soldiers Still. 
York, Pa., is probably the only city 

in the TJfttited States that'can boast of 
having soldiers of the civil war still 
in service. 

In 1802 seven companies were 
formed there, mustered into the serv
ice of the state and assigned to the 
duty of guarding railway property in 
York county. They were stationed 
along the Northern Central railway 
between, the village of Seven Valley 
and the Maryland line. 

When rumors of Confederate inva
sion would reach the border coun
ties, the' 'young guards yotild be or
dered out to protect the railway prop
erty. When the rumors died out they 
would be permitted to return to their 
homes. 

The companies were not designated 
by letters or titles and were not at
tached—^*v **w i w a i o u v V EA/A'ZIAH^ &£ 
this, orurday Eveninfe Post, 
lent of 

aaai 

hei tssaee aj Newport Diee*** * • 
cepted C«vtflng> 

"We don't na% « y tabledothe ta 
rammer," said a d r t r housekeeper" 
the other day :̂ "and you can't think 
what a saving of work it la. Tha lauft-
drees has so many tub frocks and shirt 
waists to do up each week she la quite 
overwhelmed as it (a. Rather than 
tumbled cloths 1 prefer a bare table. 
Beside, even for dinner at night, the 
polished table, with its handsome cen
terpiece, its flowers and its silver and 
pretty china, is attractive. It seems 
to me quite as elegant as a table with 
a white cloth over it, and H Is infinite
ly more summery. Through the sum
mer we try to live in a aummendik* 
way, leaving for cold weather the 
amusements and customs of winter 
and civilized life. We find i t lends va
riety and zest to existence not to eat 
and do and wear the same things all 
the year round. Don't- yon think 
there's something in it?"—Newport 
News . • „ • 

Warning Against Celibacy. 
At Cherry Point, Northumberland 

county, Virginia, is the grave of Izatis 
Anderson, who died Aug. 11, 1823, 
ege 44 years 6 months, and 12 days. 
His epitaph states that: "He was a 
worthy and estimable man, a kind 
neighbor, a faithful friend and a good 
citizen. In other relations of life he 
might have been equally praise
worthy, but he died a bachelor, hav
ing never experienced the comfort of 
being a husband and father. This sit
uation he found so comfortless that 
in his last will he directed this stone 
to be placed over his remains, with an 
inscription warning all young men 
from imitating an example of celibacy 
which yielded no other eventful fruits 
but disappointment and remorse. In
scribed at his request by his friends." 

. He Knew Chamberlain. 
Gen. De Wet was recently asked by 

an interview what he thought of Mr. 
Chamberlain. "He ought to grow a 
heard," said the famous Boer leader. 
"Why a beard?" was asked. "He 
shaves too close/' replied De Wet 
with a grunt, and then went on to 
tell about the impossibility of driving 
a good political bargain with tha co 
lonlal secretary.—New York Times, 
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AM Most WomM in Spimn#r 
[•na is * Topic ot 
Efficiency. 
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, WAGGED OUT; 

"For 
kaow WBMI a par§a%09 w a g stay 

r*a&U*mmmmotyor* 
the effort I mamm $okm0MQl*$, 

4'A good Moad adviaadt MBM Jg ate* 
Pom** aaj I v n gfad to ^- — 
tbJog, ood I mm rtrrpi — 
that aix tattles amada a 
of mo mad Ihara mo 
IttO 
TroMMtM NebKHM, 

JOSEPHINE MORRIS, 236 Carroll St., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: 
"Perana is a fine medicine to take any 

time of the year, but I have found it espec
ially helpful to withstand the wear and 
tear of the hot weather. I have taken it 
now for two summers and feel that it baa 
kept my system free from malaria, and also 
kept me from having that worn-out, dragged 
oat look which so many women have. 

"I therefore have no hesitancy in saying 
that I think it i& the finest tonic in the 
world."—Josephine Morris. 

Peruna is frequently used as a mitigation 
of the effects of hot weather. What a bath 
is to the akin, Peruna is to the mucous 
membranes. Bathing keeps the skin 
healthy, Peruna makes the mucous mem
branes clean and healthy. With the skin 
and mucous membranes in good working 
order hot weather can be withstood with 
very little suffering. 

Frequent bathing with an occasional use j 
of Peruna is sure to mitigate the horrors of I 

hot weather. Many ladies have i 
that the depression of hot weather asw 
rigors they have been in the habit e i 
tributing to malaria, qmcUy 
when they use P runa. This b erijrjpjr* 
runa is so popular -with them, fwsjaa) 
provides clean mucous membtaaea, s a l m 
clean mucous roemb runes do tha raaft.v 

If you do not derive prompt aaaVaatJsiac-
tory results from the w e of Penvaajk ?£$** 
at once to Dr. Hartcnas, givingafuH sm|a-
meat of your case aad he win be paeaaieA 
to give you his rateable advice gratis. 

Address Br Hartman, Presided of The 
Hartmao Sanitarnm, Coiumbos, Ohio. 

witu m» .in*.. n « tut** «»*•«.».«, ™. c o m p a n i For a pleaaant physic take 
aquad, and, reining back his horse, ! £ v i , . , £. . H ' . „ 
asked to what regiment we belonged. a ^erlain s btouaacn and Liver 1 
Walters told him and explained how 
we got there, and said he didn't know 
whether any others of the regiment 
got away or not. Kearney burst out 
with: 'You cowardly sons of guns, 
I never .saw a Michigan man run be
fore,' and rode away. 

"As he left us, indignant over his 
rough speech, a shell struck Fish and 
he went down, terribly mangled. Wal
ters and I carried him to an ambu
lance and I was detailed to go with 
him to the hospital, where Dr. D. W. 
Bliss, who ;afterward became famous, 
tried to save Fish by amputating a 
leg. He failed, but he held on to me. 
aud all that night I -served as the as
sistant of Dr. Blias in a good many 
amputations, Kearhey'a rough words 
ringing in my ear*. I rememberod, 
however, Kearney in another incident, 
and I forgave him. At Harrison's 
Landing onr company was on picket 
when Kearney rode down upon us. It 
was a warm day, nad the boys were 
lying about in some disarray when we 
saw the general coming. 

"We hustled into blouses and got 
Into line by the time the general was 
ready for bis salute. We expected a 
scoring, b»t ' Keartiey, looking about, 
spied a man under guard, and asked 
why he was under guard at such a 
time. X . replied ' that he was under 
arrest by orders of the lieutenant com
manding the post for fighting in quar
ters. 'Fighting hell / said the general. 
'Isn't that what he enlisted for. We 
want fighting men in front. Release 
him and' send him to hie quarters, 
or put Wm, on duty/ Then he rode 
away. A few days after Bull Run, 
Kearney rode fnto the* rebel lines at 
Chantllly* and was allot"—Chicago 
Inter Ocean. 
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Cham 
Tabltts. 

s e v e a t y . E a s y to take. Pleasant in effect, 
still live For sale by F. A. Sigler. 
state. — 

Willla Bring your Job Work to this office, 

vivors < 
charges 

petition »GY DOCTOR 
his surv>rs are all right as general practi-
tpmntq a r e n o t specialists. Thr. nerve cen-

, e most intricate and important sys-
ot thosen body and require the most skillful 
discharp m l s n t as well expect a blacksmith! c'atch, as a family physician to curel 
has events. We have invested tens of thou-

To ex. and have every facility known tol 
tit inn \t° c u r ? the»m— Every case is taken tn ion, NVunrantee of No Cure—No Pay. 

sevtlXIN DISEASES—Whether inheritedl 

"I Found It So." 
McCormick, 111., Sept. . 28,—Miss 

Ethel Bradshaw of this p'lacc has writ
ten a letter, which is remarkable for 
the character of the statements it 
contains. As her letter will be read 

reSt, and probably with profit 
women, it has been thought 
to publish it in part. Among 

ngs Miss Bradshaw says: — 
Kidney Trouble with tho 

unpleasant symptoms which 
ome with that disease, and I 
nd a cure. I would strongly 
11 who may be suffering with 
l of Kidney Complaint to use 
Ciduey Pills, a remedy which 
ound to be entirely satisfac-

i 

the 
apply foVQsili!/cnaYges, also put in 
claims for pay for the forty-one years 
they have been in service. Each man's 
claim against the state would amount 
to $6,393, making the aggregate claims 
$479,475. 

The seven companies performed 
their last active service just prior to 
the burning of Chambersburg by the 
Confederate forces. They were then 
disbanded and many of their members 
enlisted in other companies which saw 
hard service at the front. 

Origin of the Q. A. R. 
Comrade T. H. Hagerty of St. Louis, 

Mo., paatichaplainin-chlef of the O. A. 
H„ in a recerji communication says: 
As there has been considerable discus
sion a s to the origin* of the idea of 
the O. A\ R. organisation, will you 
allow me to tell you what 1 know 
about it? r was personally acquainted 
with the Rev. WiUlam J. Rutledge of 
Illinois, both before and after the war 
of the rebellion, tn talking with him 
only a few years before his death he 
told me theae factt, sis nearly as I can 
recall them,- -T asked him to write 
them down, which he promised to do, 
but, like some other modest men, I 

•auPDoa* l e l e t e n t r t until. to*4»terHis 
s tatement was M follows: 

"As the aJrmy wia on one of its 
marohee & tfeaisalfeh near {*» aloae 
pf the war Pr, Stephenson and I Were 

, - .. VS. . - , 

The Next Encampment. 
Boston in 1904. 
This was the unanimous vote of the 

national encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic at San Francis
co, and goes to show that the old vet
erans who fought in the civil war for 
a united nation know a good thing 
when they see it. It also shows that 
although the comrades are growing 
old and feeble, their minds are still 
clear, and they have not forgotten the 
royal good time they had in the Hub 
thirteen years ago and the cordial 
welcome and lavish hospitality re
ceived on that occasion. . 

Everyone then threw open their 
houses to the honored veterans who 
tought from '61 to '65, and the same 
hospitality will be shown next year. 
Bostonians also went deep into their 
pockets to defray the expenses of that 
encampment, and so large a fund was 
raised that 20 per cent of the amount 
subscribed was returned to the donors 
after the encampment—something un
precedented, in the history of the or
der.—Boston Herald. 

claims 

Remedy is within the reach of 
I it is all that it is recom-
\o be. 1 found it so, and there-
5 it my duty to tell others 

inaway of Benton, 111., uses 
Sidney Pills in hia regular 

and says they are the best 
for Kidney Troubles. Ho 

they will cure Diabetes iu 
the last stsee; 

Considerate Father. 
In New South Wales dwells a, witty 

farmer who inherited from his father 
the patronymic of "Stealing." The 
surname carries a nasty, light-handed 
suggestion, and so our farmer has 
determined to soften it for his prog
eny. His daughter has just been 
christened, and he got around the 
surname by giving her the Christian 
name of Worth. Worth Stealing, but 
surely that is clearly an encourage* 
meat of kidnaping. 

Stops the cooffti a n a 
Works Off the Oold 

Laxative Brotuo Quinine Tablets. Price35a 

llipaisx 'i'ul>uics ire the N.wt djs-
i'or-i.i uiiMirliK' ever itiaile. A 
bln,<linl million* of them have 
Ui'cit r-<.|.1 In th'.» Vntiitl State.* iu 
;i Mu,:le year. <.VD«Up;u|jn, he.irT-

tirt'iuh. siire tlir-'Mt, urn1, every 111-
tie** arMiic (r m n di.-nrUerri! 

-itoinacb are relieved <r cured by'Rfj'Hns Tabuie*. 
One will ffenpralty £l\i- rolli'f within r^eniy ndn-
utrs . ' l i ie Uve-oent pti-kace [.* rnou^b t. r vrdiuary 
<;ocu.*!iii!-. All rtruirsrMs K?I1 them. 

W. L. DOUCLA 
*3.@ & «3 SHOES 

You can aave froaa 9 t to $ i 
wearing W. t . Boagiaa $340 or $3 
They equal those 

thnt h;ive b*H-n f<»t-
iii'4 v<'U from ¢4 \X) 
ta-&afl The irn^ 
inetiso s.ilo of W, L. 
I'o'i^las shoi's proves 
their superiority over 
.ill OUKT makes. 

Solil by roiail shos 
•tellers every where, 
lioofe for V.JL'I\6 and 
pricu on Attorn. 

That Uoutla»D«*flCar» 
onnlolt prote* then t* 
falue in BOUSTUH »h«m. 
(̂ >r«n& 1« the hl*lwwt 
pra JB Pat. Lent her Made. 

shix* by m.ill, i i r+mt* cstrm. 1 
CatiJog fro?. \Y. U fiOl'liLi.^, Bcerfctem»J 

10 • n y j o i * ^ w. momma** 
_ ;essfu!ry Prosecutaat C l a h h c 

ate Principal Wriimtnar O S . V*>n»A»» B » w a . 
lyraui civil wnr. 1&i^joikaMtaff'tataa, a l t ; I S M * 

W. N. U. D E T R O I T - N O . 4 - 0 1 0 0 3 

When answering at* aiease meattai tftjsaapy. 

Ore is now loaded Into lake schoon
ers at the rRte of 7.000 tons an hour. 

£ | T e permanently eur^j. Hy r.uor a t r r w u a w « J f 
r l I 9 Brat day'i oa*of Dr. Kltnet OraatNerreHmtor 
«r. B a i l o r FRRl&aa.OO trial boatla and traaUM 
SS.B.B^Kxjn.u£r«&AndBStnet. rbUadelpsia, Pa 

The United Kingdom has 16 leading 
art societies, of which eight are royal. 

IF YOU USE BALL BLOE, 
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the beet Ball Bine. 
Large 3 ox. package only 5 cents. 

It requires a aood-slied sinking- fund 
to keep some corporations afloat. 

Mr*. Wtnelowhi Soothlns Byies.' 
For children icettoing. fofteni ttie guma, reduce* ta* 
BaaiiDacioa.allajra pain, cure*wla4 colic KcabotUa. 

There Is a difference between draw
ing, the people and reaching them. 

i.v» 1* * 

are generally the result of somei 
form of stomach trouble. I] 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion Consti
pation, Nervousness, Headaches, 
Kidney and Liver Complaints, in
duce an * 'all gone'feeling, depressed 
spirits, loss of sleep and appetke. 
Don't feel blue. Be healthy and 
happy. 

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin 

(A Leocative) 
makes healthy stomachs. Get a 
50c or $1 bottle at yo*ar drug
gist's today. It will make yon 
your old self again. 

A trial tattle Mat fr*«> 
if your dro(ji*» aant is. 

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. 

»M+i»»MM»iit»»»i»»fX 

Naw Panalon Jdaa. 
A committee appointed by th4 Grand 

Army posts of Wymore aad Bltw 
Springs. Nob., has reported a pension 
bill giving eaoh soldier, Bailor or ma
rine; $1 a day during bis natural ttfe, 
aadAf t j centsa»4ay4o tbe widows of 
8u<^, at havo died or shall die. 

Right Along 
A good thing lives and 
takes on hew life, and so 

OSat 

St Jacobs Ofl 
keeps right afeajfcnrtof 

Pains a n d AoHi 
Pffaaat0<k 
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Wu ftafatug §i»p»t«k. 
F. L. ANDREWS d CO. PROPRIETORS, 
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Many Mothers of a Like Opinion. 
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, 

says: "One of my children was subject 
to croup of a severe type, and the 
giving of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy promptly, always brought re
lief, Many mothers in this neighbor
hood think the same as I do about 
this remedy and want no other kind 
or their children/1 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

ARE YOU GOING 
EAST OR WEST? 

IF so, you can save mone) by 
traveling on Detroit and Buffalo 
Steamboat CO.'B new steamers between 
Detroit and Buffalo. The service is 
the best on fresh water. Send 2c for 
folder, map, etc. 

Address, 
A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. T. Mgr., 

Detroit Mich. 

EXCURSIONS 
V U T H B 

PERE MARQUETTE 

"SE 

R E W A R D . 
We the undersigned drug^Uts, off-

erja reward of 50 cents to any person 
who purchases of us, two 25c boxes 
of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, 
if it fails to cure constipation, bilious
ness, sick-headache, jaundice, loss of 
appetite, sour stomach dyspepsir 
Iver complaint, or any of the diseases 
for which it is recommended. Price 
25 cents for either tablets or liquid 
We will also refund the money on one 
package of either if it fails to give 
satisfaction, 

F. A. Sisrler. 
W. B. Darrow. 

Low Bates from Chicago, via Chicago 
Great Western 

123.00 to Billings, Mont. 
26.00 to Livingston or Hinsdale Mont. 
28.00 to Helena or Butto, Mont, 
80.50 to Spokane, Wash. 
33.00 to Portland, Ore., and Tacoma, 

Wash. 
83.00 to Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. 
Tickets on sale daily up to Nov. 30 

inclusive. Superior service and un
equalled equipment. Full informa
tion on application to J. P. Elmer, G. 
P. A. Chicago, 111. t 44 

Cause of Lockjaw. 
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a 

bacillus or germ which exists plenti
fully in street dirt. It is inactive so 
long as exposed to the air, but when 
carried beneath the skin as in the 
wounds caused by percussion caps or 
by rusty nails, and when the air is 
excluded the germ is roused to ac
tivity and produces the most virulent 
poison known. These germs may be 
destroyed and all danger of lockjaw 
avoided by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm freely as soon as the in
jury is received. Pain Balm is an 
antiseptic and causes cuts, bruises and 
likeinjurifts to heal without mat
uration and in one third ti e time 
required by the usual treatment. 

It is For sale by F. A, Sigler. 

Indiana and Ohio Excursions 
The Chicago Great Western Rail

way will on Sept. 1, 3,15 and Oct, 6th 
sell tickets at one and one third fare 
for the round trip to Cincinnati, Col
umbus, Dayton, Toledo, Sandusky, 
Springfield, Elkhart, Fort Wayne, La 
Fayette, Indianapolis and all interme
diate points in Ohio a\d Indiana, also 
Louisville, Ky. For further informa
tion apply to any Great Western agt, 
or J. P. Elmer G. P. A. Chicago, 111. 
t40 

The Salve That Heals 
without leaving a scar is DeWitts. 
The name Witch Hazel is applied to 
many salves» but DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salvo is the only Witch Hazel 
Salve made that contains the pure 
unadulterated witch hazel. If any 
other Witch Hazel Salve is offered 
you it is a counterfeit. E. C. DeWitt 
invented Witch Hazel Salve and De-
Will ,s Witch Hazel Salve is the best 
salve in the world for cuts, barns, 
bruises, tetter, or blind, bleedinc, 
Itohing and protruding piles. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

"T mman 
Foley's Kidney Cure 
Miitr HMUTT -rf f i rr - right 

n j»t i \ t -llr\ 

D E N V E E A N D COLORADO 
POINTS, OCT. 3 and 4. 

One fare to Chicago, added to 
130.00 to destination. Tickets on 
sale October 3 and 4, good to re
turn to and including October 30. 

G R A N D LODGE I. O. O. F. 
SAGINAW, OCT. 20 to 23. 

One fare for the rou*id trip. 
Tickets on sale Oct 19 and 20, 
good to return to Oct 24. 

Chaniberlain'i Cough Remedy, 
No one who is acquainted with its 

good qualities can be suprised at the 
great popularity of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It not only cures 
cold and grip effectually and per
manently, but preve its these diseases 
from resulting <in pneumonia, It is 
also a certain cure for croup. Whoop
ing cough is not dangerous when this 
remedy is given, It contains no 
opium or other harmful substance 
and may be given as confidently to a 
baby as to an adult. It is also plea
sant to take. When all of these facts 
are taken into consideation it is not 
surprising that people in foreign 
lands, as well as at home, esteem this 
remedy very highly and very few are 
willing to take any other after having 
once used it. 

For sale by F. 'A.^igier 

Consul K i n s D a v i d . 
This amusing anecdote of LamarOne 

if related by the Baroness Bonde in 
tier volume of letters: Shortly after 
the revolution of February he wrote 
on the blank leaves of hie pocketbook 
the names of his protegees and sent 
the list to be provided with places iin-
nediately. Previously, however, it 
stems, he had scribbled "David" on 
the page, and the head of the cabinet 
appointed the said David consul at 
Bremen; the postulant, however, never 
oaxne forward,%nd, though the poet did 
"not like being disturbed, M. Herzei 
was obliged to ask who was the David 
on his list 

"He who danced before the ark," 
WM the answer. 

"Oh, dear! X htfvv gazetted Mm to 
Bremen P' 

"How very singular I I meant him 
for a subject for meditation, not for 
nomination. But yon can cancel it" 

The monlteur registered the change, 
but few knew that the last consul ap
pointed to Bremen was King David! 

Dieting Invites Disease. 
To cure Dyspepsia or indigestion it 

is no longer necessary to live on milk 
and toast, Starvation produces such 
weakness that the whole system be
comes an easy prey to disease. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach 
and digestive organs to digest and 
assimilate all of the wholesome food 
that one cares to eat, and is a never 
failing cure for indigesiion, Dyspepsia 
and all stomach troubles. Kodol Di
gests what you eat—makes the 
stomach sweet. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

R o y a l G a m b l e r s . 
Henry VIII. would gamble away 

property and money recklessly, taking 
bis defeats with bluff good humor. On 
one occasion he staked the famous 
campanile bell of St. Paul's and lost it 
to his adversary, a Sir Miles Tartridge, 
who insisted on his pound of flesh and 
removed the bell. Queen Mary some
times resorted to cards and was seldom 
more lucky than her father, losing oc
casionally even her lace eaps or coifs, 
which were worth a good sum. Charles 
II. loved basset and other round games 
and would play night after night and 
even on a Sunday till daylight, while 
singers entertained the company from 
a gallery. Even the cold William of 
Orange was a gambler and liked noth
ing better than to spend the day racing 
and the night playing cards. 

George III. detested cards and disap
proved of playing for money, an aver
sion and opinion in nowise shared by 
his son and successor, who is said to 
have lost more than £800,000 before he 
attained his majority. 

Broke Into His House. 
S. LeQuinn of Cavendish, Vt., was 

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of Chronic Constipation. 
When Dr. King's New Life Pill "broke 
into his house, his trouble was arrest
ed and now he's entirely cured. 
They're guaranteed to cure, 25c. 

at F. A. Siglers drag store. 

f- Honey ma* Tar 
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The fines* codfish in the world a n 
tftught on the banks of Newfoundland. 
These banks have Ho connection with 
the shores of the Islands, from which 
Indeed the nearest is almost 100 miles 
distant They are reaily great rocky 
heights rising from the bottom of the 
aea. The great bank measures 540 
miles from north to south, and from 
east to west it measures in places 800 
miles. On this bank the depth of wn-
tsr varies from 50 to 360 feet, but the l 
dopth around it is from 10,000 to 150,-
000 feet 

The fishing grounds—or "rod mead
ows," as they are called—da not cover 
the whole bank, but are about 200 
miles long by 07 broad. Though these 
have boon ashed for 400 years the cod 
are as plentiful as ever. To the east 
of the great bauk lies the outer or false 
bank, where the sea is from 800 to GOO 
feet deep. The cod caught on the 
banks are finer and larger than the 
fish taken off the Labrador coast This 
is supposed to be due to the fact that 
they have reached the age of four 
years and upward, at which age their 
habits lead them to feed on the banks 
in preference to the shore, where the 
younger fish remain all the year. 

A Core For Dyspepsia. 
I had Dyspepsia in its worst form 

and felt miserable most all the time. 
Did not enjoy eating until after I 
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which has 
completely cured me.—Mrs. W. W. 
SaylorT Hillard, Pa. No appetia, loss 
of strength, nervousness, headache, 
constipation, bad breath, sour risings, 
indigestion, dyspepsia and all stomach 
troubles are quickly cured by the use 
of Kodol. Kodol represents the nat
ural juices of digestion combined 
with the greatest known tonic and re
constructive properties. It cleanses, 
purities and sweetens the stomach. 

Sold by all Druggists. 
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Chewing- Dry R i c e . 
**A strange way of testing the inno

cence of an accused person is employed 
in India," said a Philadelphia mer
chant who lately returned from Mad
ras. "They haul the man up and give 
him a mouthful of dry rice to chew. I 
don't suppose you ever chewed dry 
rice? Well, it is hard work. It takes a 
deal of^hewlng to get it masticated 
into a glutinous mass like gum, %pd~ 
that is the condition that the accused is 
required to get k into within ten min
utes. If you are calm and not afraid 
you succeed, but If you are nervous and 
scared you fail, for it seems that fear 
has a strong effect upon the salivary 
glands. It prevents them from secret
ing saliva. The mouth of a badly fright
ened person is always dry as a bone. 
It requires a tremendous flow of saliva 
to' chew dry rice, and therefore the 
scared prisoner Inevitably fails in this 
test It isn't of course a test employed 
in the courts of the big towns. It be
longs to the interior, less enlightened 
villages." 

Saves Two From Death. 
''Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. riavi-
land, ol Arraonk, N. Y., "but, when 
all othei remedies failed, we saved 
her life with Dr. King's New Dis
covery. Our niece, who had Con-
cumption in an advanced st<*ge, also 
used this wonderful medicine and to
day she is perfectly well." Desperate 
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr. 
King's New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for 
Coughs and Colds. 50c. and $1.00 
bottles guaranted by F. A, Sigler. 
Trial bottles free. 

K n e w BrnqfR-wby. 
Brngp^bv —I ti'll ,\<vi the current is

sue of i\.v Purple ivony is a swell one 
from n literary standpoint. 

Waggsby-That so? What is* the 
nanio of your contribution?—Baltimore 
American. 

To live long it is necessary to live 
Blowly.—Cicero. 

Confessions of a Priest* 
Rev. J no. S. (Tox, of Wake, Ark., 

writes, "For 12 years I suffered iroin 
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a num
ber of physicans and tried all sorts of 
medicines, but got no relief. Then 
I began the use of Electric Bitters 
and feel that L am now oured of a 
disease that had me in its grasp for 
twelve years." If you want reliable 
medicine for Liver and Kidney 
trouble, stomach disorder or general 
debility, get Electric Bitters. It's 
guaranted by F. A. Sigler's druggist. 
Only 50c. 

WANTED—The Subscription 
due on the DISPATCH. 

•MMIniiteOpagh Our* 

In Oalton's Tropical SoutK Afrie< 
it if stated that the pampas* urn no 
term beyond thru and that WAHX the* 
wish to express four tfcey takft |o the*? 
Angers. Beyond five they cannot count 
at all. It is seldom, however, that they 
iose in a bargain through tneir inability 
to count. When bartering, each sheep 
or ox or whatever they may be sell* 
ing must be paid for separately. If 
this: rate of exchange were at the rate 
of two sticks of tobacco for one sheep 
it would greatly puzzle a Dammara to 
accept four sticks for two sheep. Gal-
ton says that he several times paid 
them ia that way and that the Dam
mara forthwith set aside two sticks for 
one of the sheep, and even when he 
found that he had two sticks left for 
the other sheep he still bad his doubtB 
as to the genuineness of the transac
tion and was not satisfied until two 
sticks were put into his hand and one 
sheep driven away and then another 
two sticks given to him for the other 
sheep. 

A Perfect Painless Pill 
is the one that will clean&e the system, 
set the liver to action, remove the 
bile, dear the complexion, cure head
ache and leave a good taste in the 
mouth. The famous little pills for 
doing such work pleasantly and 
effectually are De-Witt's Little Early 
Hisers. Bob Moore of Lafayette, Ind., 
says: "All other pills I have used gripe 
and sicken, while DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers are simply perfect." 

Sold by all Druggists. 

STATE of MICHIGAN, County of Livingston, 
Sit. 
Probate Court for aald County. Estate of 

FRANCIS RJBASON, Deceased. 
The undersigned having been appointed, by the 

Judge of Probate of said County, Commissioners, 
on Claims in the matter Bald of estate, and six 
months from the 14th day of September, A. D. 1908 
having been allowed by said Judge of Probate to 
all persons holding claims against said estate In 
which to present their claims to us for examina
tion and adjustuaent: 

Notice is hereby given that we will meet on the 
14th ctpy of December, A. D, 1903, and on the 14th 
day of March, A. D. 1904, at one o'clock p. m 
of each day, at the Plnckney Exchange Bank In 
the village of Plnckney, in said County, (o receive 
•ad examine s«ch olalme. 

Dated: Howell, September 14, A. D. 1903. 
MALACHY BOCHK | Commissioner! 

c on Claims. t40 
DAVID BBNNKTT 
EBASTUB KENNEDY 

B A N N E R 8 A L V I 
t h e most healing aalvo in the worW. 

5 0 YEARS ' 
EXPERIENCE 

T R A D E M A R K S 
D E S I G N S 

COPYRIGHTS A C . 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
invention is pr bably patentable. Communica
tions strtctlyco. fldentlai. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.areest cir
culation of Any scientific journal. Terms. |3 a 
year; four months $L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co «"*"*»'• New York 
Branch Offioe, 625 F 8t« Washington, D. 0. 

A Weak 
Stomach 

tadlgesttoa It often orated by 
log. An eminent authority 
harm done thus exoeeds that froat 

i txeettlTt ote of aloohoL Bat a l 
good food 700 want bat don't oro* 
* tfce stomach. • weak stomas* 

refuse to digest what yon eat. 
m you need a good digestant life, 

odol, which digests jour food Witts* 
it the stomaehrs aid. This rest ai 

wholesome tonios Kodol oootaii 
restore health, Dietingnan 

. Kodol quickly relieves the 
of fulness and bloating 

some people suffer after 
itely ©ores indigestion. 

For sale by all druggists. 

222 Booth Peoria St., ^ 
CHICAGO, I I I . , Oct. 7,1902. 

JEipht KionthB ;ij;o I was M iU 
that 1 waa coxmftiitxl to lio oi sit 
down nearly ail tho time. Mv 
stomach was BO weak and upset 
that I could keep nothing on it 
and I vomited frequently. } 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I couched so much that 
my throat ana lungs were raw <, 
and soxe. The doctors pro*' 
nounced it Bright's disease and 
others said it was consumption. 
It mattered little to me what 
they called it and I had no de
sire to live. A sister visited me 
from St. Louis and asked me if 
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui. 
I told her I had not and she 
bought a bottle. I believe that 
it saved my life. I believe many 
women could save much suffer
ing if they but knew of its value. 

fiont you want freedom from 
pain? Take Wine of Cardui 
and make one supreme effort to 
be well. You do not need to be 
a weak, helpless Bufferer. You 
can have a woman's health and 
do a woman's work in life. Why 
not secure a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui from your druggist to
day? 

WINE*CMDUI 

Foley's Honey mod Tar 
for children,8Mfe,sure. NoopUttes* 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dr. Kings 
New Discovery 

S ? A . /VmSITMPTION p r i c e 

A~forfect'~ For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back If It fails. Trial Bottles ft—. 

Railroad Guide, 

AND STEAMSHIP LINES* 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Howel1, Owo3so, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
ICadillav, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENNETT, 
G. P. A. Toledo 

IteRE MARQUETTE 
Xaa. ©ftaot S » p t . 2 7 . 1 9 0 3 . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 
For Detroit and East, 

10:36 a. m., 2:19; p. m. 8:58 p. m. 
For Grand Eapids, North and West, 

9:26 a. m., 2 :19 p. m., 6:19 p. <n. 
For Saginaw and Bay City, 

10:36 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p. m . 
For Toledo and South, 

10:36 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p. m . 
FRANK BAT, H. F. MOELLSR, 
Agent,South Lyon. 0\ P. A., Detroit* 

— i i .1 i — • » i • — — » — » 

ttrand Trunk Railway System. 
Arrival* a*d Departures of trains from Pinokney 

All trains dally, except Sundays. 
HAST BOUND: 

No* 28 Passenger 9:06 A. M. 
No. 80Express 5:16P.M. 

•UTBOUITDC 
No. 27 Passenger 9:88 A.M. 
No. 39 Express 8tOSP. M. 

W. H. Clark, Agemt, Pfoekaer 

LOW RATES 
f r o m 

Chicago 
to 

Weatern and Northern Poinds 
via. 

C h i c a g o 
W e s t e 

Ix»aJlw&.y 
Home Seekers* Excursions 
leave Chicago first and third 
Tuesdays of ee*ch month, 
Ffcr Informsvtlort *ssly to 

A. W. 2VOYEft\ Trav. Pa*a. A * , 
. . ty~: ' ' CMoeLio,m, ••;•-' -
Or J.F.m.ttEB.O.p.A»< 

• ^ 
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JEWEL 5TBBL 
RAN0E5 

a n mads as good stoves 
should be niads—to last a 
long while and do perfect 
work while they do l a s t 

Quality and Economy— 

That's I t ! 

If ft Is a genuine Jewel Steel 
Range, • fuel s a v e r , made in 

kthe largest Stove Plant in the 
World, it will have this trade 
•mark and the makers' name, 
"DETROIT STOVE WORKS" 
c i s t on i t Don't accept a 
substitute if you want low 
fuel bills. 

J t W L L 
T U V• t ' 1 . . . 

Wc sell and recommend Jewel* 
because wc know them. 

TEEPbE HARDWARE, 

In Medlu-'vol Cit ies . 
There can be no doubt that- one rea

son w h y cities did n >t grow so rapidly 
in the seventeenth ;;nd eighteenth cen
turies as in the nineteenth is the ex
cessively hi'ih ueath rate that pre
vailed d 111-111¾1 the? earlier period. The 
flood of immigration, mighty a s it was , 
dW little more than make good the 
prices of those c i t i z ens /who .fell vic
t ims to prievous sanitary conditions. 
From t i e l'ucts that can be obtained 
It seeing to h a v e been universal ly true 
that uhi.ost up to the beginning of the 
nineteenth century the death Tate of 
large eit ies exceeded the birth rate. 
This w a s not because the birth rate 
was^abnormally low, but because the 
death rate w a s abnormally high. In 
the mediaeval city both birth rate and 
death rate were far higher than at 
p r e s e n t Infant mortality must have 
mounted to a grewsome height. T h e 
ancleanl lness and overcrowding of city 
i w e l l e r s , now largely relegated to the 
stains of our great cities, w a s the nor
mal state of nearly all c lasses of so
ciety in the London and Paris of Louis 
and Elizabeth.—Professor E d w i n O. 
Jordan in Popular Science Monthly. 

A Love Let ter . 

W c u i d not i r f e m t y o u if you're 

l o o k i n g for a g u a r a n t e e d Sa lve for 

Sores, B u r n s or Pi les . Otto Dodd, ot 

P o n d e r , Mo. w r i t e s : "I suffered wi th 

an u g l y sore for a year, but a box of 

Bucklen 's A i n i c a 8a lv« cured m e . 

It's the bi st ^'alve on earth. 25c. at . 

K. A.. S i l l e r ' s d r u g store, 

The F o u n t a i n of Y o a t b . 
Like pretty much everything else, 

this matter of having children has two 
sides to it. As a great m a n y children 
are failures and as children are the 
joint product of heredity and environ
ment, both elements preponderantly 
under parental control, it would seem 
more sensible to say that there were 
too raiwiy people undertaking parental 
responsibility instead of too few. And. 
further, parenthood has many cares 
and sorrows and exasperations. Still, 
w h e n all- is said, how many persons 
w»ho h a t e ' f o u n d themselves childless 
at fortyiflve have been able honestly 
to congratulate themselves? 

Children h a v e a* use a s an assurance 
against destitution and loneliness in 
old age. They are sat is factory to the 
vani ty fox family immortality."1 But 
more than these and all other advan
tages is the. advantage of prolonging 
sne's life. Growing children will keep 
any proper m a n or w o m a n y o u n g in 
spirit and fa-mind, will retard the de
velopment et that sour y e t complacent 
cynicism which curses old age both for 
oneself and lor those about one. 

The man or the woman—again, the 
right sort of man or woman—who has 
childresifrtlnfcs every day a deep draft 
at the fountara of eternal youth.—Sat
urday Eveniafe Post. 

THE CHANCE 
CoaotMtftS fcy J. W. D A R R O • , 

Frees Corr*po*t»*t Now York State 
Gra*HP» 

F. A. DERTHICK. 

For a p leasant phys ic take Cham

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tabl t t s . 

Easy to take. Pleasant in effect. 

For sale bv F. A. S i l l e r . 

B r i n g your Job Work to th is office. 

K _ K K w ! ^ K K K r* K K > h 

THE OLD FOGY DOCTOR 
FAMILY Doctors are all right as general practi

tioners, but they are not specialists. The nerve cen
ters comprise the most intricate and important sys
tem in the liuman body and require the most skillfull 
treatment. You might as well expect a blacksmith! 

,to repair your watch, as a family physician to curel 
specific complaints. We have invested tens of thou-l 
sands of dollars and have every facility known tol 
medical science to cure them. Every case is taken 
with a positive sunrantee of No Cure—No Pay, 

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES—Whether inherited! 
or acquired, are positively cured forever. The virusl 
is eliminated from the system so no danger of re
turn. Hundreds of cases cured by us 25 years ago 
and no return; best evlcnmiME-of a cure. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY—-And other complications, 
such as weakness, nervousness, varicocele, etc., are 
cured by our New Method Treatment under a positive 
guarantee—No Cure—No Pay. 

We Cure All Dieeaies of Men and Women, 
Consultation Pree. Books Pree. Write for question 
blank for private Home Treatment Everything con
fidential. 

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. 
148 SBEXsBY STBEST. SETBOIT, MICE. 
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Ohio State G r a n g e a n d a 
Stwdcnt VmOmr Garftel*. 

F . A. Derthick, the subject of this 
sketch, Is master of the s ta te grange of 
Ohio and w a s elected a member of the 

national grange 
execut ive com
mit tee at its last 
meet ing. He is 
a graduate of 
H i r a m college 
of Ohio and w a s 
a pupil of Presi
dent James , \ . 
Garfield. H e Is 
a trustee of the 
college, and h is 
e legant home is 
s i tuated on Der
thick bill, over
looking the col
lege buildings. 
H i s w i fe and 

F. A. DERTHICK. flve c h u d r e n are 
graduates of the same institution. Mr. 
Derthick is one of the prosperous farm
ers of the Buckeye State w h o find 
t ime between planting and harvesting 
and harvest ing and p lant ing to devote 
considerable t ime to the agitation of 
those reforms which the grange be
lieves wil l work to the betterment of 
the farmers as a class. H e resides at 
Mentor. H e has a reputat ion as an 
orator and a writer, a s we l l as a stu
dent of scientific farming. H e has been 
connected for a number of years w i th 
the s tate agricultural department in the 
capacity of lecturer a t farmers' insti
tutes and In this manner has attained 
a w i d e reputation in his o w n state as a 
leader In advanced ideas on technical 
farming. H e has a l so studied the so
cial and educational problems of the 
rural communit ies . H e i s one of the 
strong members of the s ta t e and na
tional grange. 

TENT WORMS. 

A L « « a l W a r f a r a t » B e W a s * * o a 
T a e e e Peata » r t h e G>raa*e. 

Dutchess county (X. Y.) Patrons are 
going to deal with* t h e tent worms 
legally. All the granges in that county 
are to be asked to indorse the follow
ing, act, wh ich wi l l be presented to the 
next s tate legislature for i t s approval 
and enactment into l a w : 

An act far the destruction of tent wormi 
and their nests or tents wlttfln the county 
of Dutchess. 

Commissieners of highways In each town 
within the county of Dutohess shall at 
such time or times in each year as may 
be necessary destroy tent worms with 
their nests or tents in the trees on the 
public highways in their respective towns, 
and they may purchase all torches, im
plements or materials necessary and 
proper for #such purpose, the cost of 
which, with the compensation of the 
highway commissioners at the rate of $2 
per day each for the time spent oa aald 
work, shall be a town charge. The owner 
or occupant of all lands within the oounty 
of Dutchess at such time or times in each 
year as may be necessary and when the 
presence of such tent worms In the trees 
upon his land become apparent shall de
stroy the same with their neats or tenta. 

Q—iat-

i a u t o 

OAL 
,?J/?S AlAtfK 

The 
Great Germ and Insect Destroyer 
TM the only germicide that will pau through the stomach Into the intestines anrt 
frpm there into the blrod, permeating the entire system ami st;:i rolain in ger
micidal nroi>«rtie8. Hog Cholera li a germ dlieaio of the intestines at.l other senn 
killers that are urong enough to pan through the stomach unaffected to the loatof 

the disease are too strong for the mucous membranes of the alimentary eaaal. Liquid Koal contalni evory germicide, anti
septic and dUtfifeetent found In coal besides many others. Tt fornii a perfect emulsion with water in any quantity and 1» 
harmleaa lo animal life hot death to germ or Insect life. The following are term diseases and oan l>c successfully treated 
and prevented by Liquid Coal. Hogoholera, swlnc plague, ergot disease, black leg, eorn-stalkdiseaee foot and month disease, 
lung worms, pink eye, nange, pell evil, thrush, lnfiueuxa, intestinal -eromi, etc U-Pafe book on *nim*'r sent free oa 
application. Price %\. per quart, $S. par gallon. 

B.B.B.B.—Banagar's-Bnrdock Blood Bitters 
Cures Dyspepsia, Indlgestloi. Kerer and Ague, Constipation, Crip, Malaria, Disorders of tfcc Liver, Ho diMaf* er Ul health 
e»a poeatbky toag »*i« whanf these Wtters arc u*ed, to varied and perfect are their operation. 

They give new llfo and vigor to the agea atxi infirm. 
To all those whose employments cauao irregularities of the bowels, kidneys or blood, or who require] an appetiser tonio 

and stimulant. 34 oonoe battle one dollar. For sale by all druggists. 
MixuiAcrvftsn ar 

NATIONAL MEDICAL CO., Sheldon, Iowa York,; Nebr., Uwlston, Idaho* 

A Center of C o m m i a i o a t i o n . 
T h e Tatrona of the Order in Pennsyl

van ia have a sort of clearing house 
for surplus produce, which is in charge 
of Mr. S. B. Day. of Washington, Pa . 
H e s ty les it a "center of communica
tion." 

Patrons in any part of the state can 
wri te to the manager of the central 
bureau and give him the quantity of 
Burplus products wh ich they have for 
sa le in their section. T h e central bu
reau, being in communicat ion with all 
sect ions of the state, is enabled to in
form such parties where there may be 
a shortage of like articles and place 
them in communication w i t h parties 
desiring the things which they have to 
sell. In other words, this bureau puts 
the producers and the consumers in 
communicat ion wi th each other and 
they then transact their o w n business 
wi th one another. 

There are numerous w a y s in which 
such a central bureau can be of service 
to Patrons of the Order and it seems 
t o be a most excel lent idea. 

FOR THE FARMER 
T h e best eng ine in t h e world for 

general work i s t h e Q E M M E R Q A S -
O U J N E B N Q I N E . Starts instantly in 
a n y sssatbeta uses l itt le fuel, easy to 
run. N o complicated parts. Safe , sure, 
relitfolt. Guaranteed for t w o years. 

i # T £ * . shij*ped ready t o n m . 
i 3 b e s ^ . t o i * H . ? ? 

Ztm+mnim * KO*N.III* 

Graaaro Lita-ratmre. 
The printed page is doing good work 

: for the grange these days . Not only 
; are the newspapers devoting m u c h 

more space than formerly to the 
grange, but the state grange organ
izations, through the masters , lecturers 

j and secretaries, are preparing and dis-
; seminat lng grange information by cir-
j culars, pamphlets and bulletins more 

widely than ever. Th i s Is wall. T h e 
| Order wi l l feel the beneficial effects 
j thereof to increased membership and 
J In a better ffnderslandlng o f its prtn-
| cipfea and of w h a t it Is accomplishing 

for the farmers of the country. So far 
I a s our observation extends , the Michi

gan state grange leads i t s sister organ-
; i sat ions in the effective use of grange 

literature. 

r . - W h a t lnihtancY t s s h o m e ! 
l i fe oposi the y o u n g In t h e formation 
of c h a r a c t s t t * ' 

N o v e m b e r . ^ W h a t Influence has the 
grange in the formation of character? 

Doosmber.—What should b e the rela
tion of the grange and church T 

Gores, Pomona and Flora can find 
ample employment in promoting aes
thet ic notions about the adornment of 
oar l awns and outbuildings, A com
munity filled w i t h beauti ful homes has 
a high financial rating, to say nothing 
of the awrthetic 

Gained For ty Founds in T h i r t y D a y s . 

F o r several m o n t h s onr y o u n g e r 

brothers had been troubled w i t h ' i n d i 

g e s t i o n . He tr ied severa l remedies 

b n t g e t no benefit from t h e m . W e 

purchased some of Chamber la in ' s 

S tomach and Liver Tab le t s a n d he 

commenced t a k i n g t h e m . Ins ide ot 

t h i r t y ' d a y s he bad g a i n e d forty p o u n d s 

in flesh. H e is n o w ful ly recovered. 

W e h a v e a good trade on the Table t s . 

H O L L Z Y B B O . , Merchants , L o n g 

B r a n c h , M o . 

For sale by F . A . S i g l e r , 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH 

tee Minute Cough Cure 

' m i n e tooting t h r o u g h _a pl lo o f o M 
paper* a oorreapondoat cajae across tno 
fo l lowing article in a N e w ^ o r k napsr 
of t h e date of Feb . 6, 1890, under tl»S 
caption of ' T h e Smelt fraOrflaft^ 

"It i s weU known that , t h e Ports 
mouth railroad has to turn e v e s y t h i a g 
t o account to pay running etpnnoss , 
a n d many are the jokes they perpetra l s 
upon the conductors in reference t o 
their shif ts to get a l iving. I t Is said 
t h a t one of them last year w a s accus
t o m e d to bring fish from Postsmowtn 
a n d peddle them out on t h e w a y to, 
Concord. 

"One day he brought a long smelts,' 
dea l ing out t o customers a t every sta
tion, till he got to Suncook, w h o s e ho 
b lew his horn and an oW. w o m a n c a m e 
out and w a n t e d s ix , l u s t a pattern—all 
I 've got l e f t you're In the nick of 
t ime, ' said he, and h e b e g a n t o count 
t h e m and found only five. 'How's th i s? 
I should have six.' A n d b e began t o 
count his fingers and reckon over b o # 
he had disposed of the four dozen ho 
had started wi th . ' Af ter a w h i l e : *I 
h a v e it I Ho ld on a l i t t le w h i l e and I'll 
be back,' said he, and he ran the tra in 
back seven miles to a place w h e r e ho 
h a d let a w o m a n h a v e one more t h a n 
she had paid for, got it, came back to 
Suncook and let the old w o m a n h a v e 
the s ix she wanted, and then the 'smelt* 
train w e n t to Concord."—Manches'ter 
(N. H.) Union. 

PDBLJflHSD aV«BYTH0a8DAY MOUSING B l 

F R A M K L. A N D R E W S dV, C O 
EDITOR* MtO PROPRIETOR*. 

Subscription Price $1 in Advance. 

Satered^at the Poatofflce at Plnckney, Michigan 
aa aacond-claaa matter. 

Advertising rateamade known on application. 

Boalnesi Carda. %iM per year. 
Death and marriage notices published free. 
Annoaacameacaot antartaLnmants may be paid 

for, U deaUed, by presenting the office with tick 
ete of admission. In case tickets are not broagti 
to the office, regular rataswlllbe charge . 

All naatswrlatoaalaotteaeolamnwiliba^^aiid 
ed at 6 cents pat Una or fraction thereof, for eack 
insertion. Where no time is specified, all notices 
willbelaaartad uatil ordered discontinued, and 
will be charged for aqfortUogly.. IsgrAll changes 
of advertisements MOST reach this office aa early 
as TuasDAT morning to Insure an insertion th« 
same week. 

JOB MIJVZIXG/ 
In all its branches, a speeiaity. We have all kind 
ana tha latest styles ofType, etc., whioh enable 
as to execute all kind* ot work, sack as Book* 
PampieU, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statemeata, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in 
s aperier Btyles, upea the shortest notice. Prices at 
ow as good work can be none. 

«LL BILLS tk.XM.ALM »1BJST Of IVXST MOUTH. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY, 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PaasiDKNT.. ^«, ^. C. L,Sigler 
TauBTKiB Che»;Love, F. L.Andrews, 

Geo Reason Jr. F. (i, Jackson, 
F. A. Si.ler, E. W. Kennedy. 

CLERK „_. ^, , . .E. it. Brown 
TRXASUKKB J. A. Cadwell 
AsBBseort ^. ..„ „W. A. Carr 
axniiKT coMM.iB8iON*H J. Parker 
HkiLiuUFnciB Dr.H. P. Siller 
A.TTOH.XK* —.. ...^, _ W. A. C a n 
MABSHALL,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .»» ....MM JS. Brogaa 

CHURCHES. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL OHUKCH. 
Rev. Ii. W . Hicke, pastor. Services every 

Sunday morning at 10;3u, and every Sunday 
evening at " :00 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings. Sunday ecuool at close of morn- , 
ing service. Miss MARY VANFLK*T, Supt. j 

ClO>l*rtEGATIONAL CHURCH. - { 

' Kev. O. W. Mylne pastor. Service ever} 
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday | 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thure < 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn 
Ing service. Kev, K, H Crane, Supt,, Mocco | 
Teeple Sec. j 

ST. MArtrs CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
Rev. M. J. Commerford, Pastor. Service* 

every Sunday. Low mass at 7:30o'clock 
high mass with sermon at 9:30 a. m. Catechism 
at3:00p. m., vespersana benediction at 7 ;»U p.m { 

S e n t i a e l a n d Huaaav. 
T w o wel l k n o w n mil i tary terms , 

^sentinel" and "hussar," afford capital 
instances of the remarkable manner i n 
w h i c h a nation does i t s word tw i s t ing . 
At first s ight there s e e m s litt le w n n e c * r 
t ion b e t w e e n the Lat in word sent ina ,^ 
s igni fy ing the hold of a ship, and a^ 
soldier keeping w a t c h over h i s s leeping 
comrades . The connect ing l ink i s af
forded by the word sentinator, the 
R o m a n w h o pumped t h e hold of Gas-
Bar's ga l l eys free of b i lge water . U p o n 
h is constant v ig i lance depended t h e 
l i ve s of the entire ship's company. 

SinaUarly the word "hussar" i s mere
ly a Hungar ian term s igni fy ing "twen
t ieth." I t arose in this manner: W h e n 
Matthias Corvinus b e c a m e king of 
H u n g a r y in 1458 he w a s extremely 
afraid of foreign invas ion. H e conser 
quent ly raised an army by t h e s imple 
expedient of commandeer ing every 
twent ie th individual i n the land; honoo 
the hussar. 

I WANTED. * 

W e w o u l d l ike to ask , t h r o u g h t h e 

c o l u m n s of y o u r paper , if there is a n y 

person w h o ha? used Green's A u g u s t 

F l o w e r for the cure of i n d i g e s t i o n , 

Uyspep&ia, and L i v e r troubles t h a t 

j a s ne t been c u r e d — a n d ne a l so 

mean their re su l t s , such as sour s t o m 

ach, f e r n enta l ion of food, h a b i t u a l 

c o t t i v e n e s s , nervous d y s p e p s i a ^ head

aches , d e s p o n d e n t f ee l ings , s l f tr l less-

n e s s — i n tact, any t r o u b l e connected 

w i th the s tomach or l iver? Thi s med

ic ine has t e e n sold for m a n y years in 

all c iv i l ized countr ies , and w e wish to 

correspond with you and send y o u o n e 

ot our books free of cost . If you n e y -

er tried A u g u s t F l o w e r , try one bot t l e 

first. W e have n e v e r k n o w n of i t s 

fa i l ing . I f so, s o m e t h i n g more ser ious 

is the mat ter wi th y o u . Ask y o u r 

eld est d r u g g i s t . 

G, G. G R R E N , W o o d b u r y , N . J . 

•AAAAAAAAAAAAAS^AAAAAAA, 

SOCIETIES: 

rnhe A. O. H. Society of this place, meets e v e n 
1 third Sunday in the Fr. Matthew Hail. 
John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, County S elegates 

m H E W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of each 
X month at 8:30 p. in. at the home of Dr. H. F. • 
Sigler. Everyone Interested in temperance ia 
coadially invited. Mrs. Leal Sigler, Pres; Mr:. 
Ktta Durfee, Secretary. 

The C. T. A- and B. society of this place, ore* 
eyety third Saturday evening in the Fr. Mat 

thew Hall. John Donohue, T resident. 

4 
4 

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before f nl 

of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bld^ 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

V P. MoRTxxsoa, Sir anight Commands 

Livingston Lodge, No.76, F A. A, M. Kegulii -
Communication Tuesday evening, on or befort * 

the full of the moon. Kirk VaaWinkle, W. M j * 
•i . . - , 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each monit t 
the Friday evening following the regular F 

A A. M. meeting, Mas. EMMA CBANB, W T 
5 HXTER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the ' 
V^nrst Thursday evening ofeaeh Month in the 4 
Maccabee hall. C. L. Grimes V. C 4 

J ADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Meet every le 
1 and 3rd Saturday of each month at 2:30 p m. a 
. ( ) . T. M..hall. Visiting sisters cordially in 

vited. ANJJA FHASCIS, Lady Com/ 

, ^ * # : 

l f«4Uaal I,—taaa»*a 
T h e topics announced, by National 

Lecttffltr BacheMer for September to 
December , inclusive, are the fol lowing: 

S e p t e m b e r . - W h a t farm crops are t h e 

>fc KNIGHTS OF THK LOYAL GUAR? 
F. L, Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J. M. BROWN 
DENTIST. Office over Wright's Grocery 

Pinekney, Mich. 

H. F.SfOLEA M. D- . C. L. a»LSR«L ft 

DRS. SIGLER &.SJGLER 
F^yelefssa and Sargeoaa. Jul cans prosnpt'y' 
attendedteday •* night. Office on Mala sir 
Plaokaey, Mieh. 

"When Your Will 
Is Ready Your Fut 
Are Lightr 

The business men of this town 
can attract out-of-town trad* 
as readily as the big establish
ments of the cities attract It 

It is simply a matter 
of advertising. 

This paper goes into the home* 
not only of those t/ho live to 
the thickly settled community 
but it Is a welcome guest In 
almost every farm house for 
miles around It reaches the 
homes In all near-by villages 
and some that are far removed 
It will drav trade from wherever 
It circulates tf its advertising 
columns are Intelligently 

Have yon tried *M 

Dro?iasga4«»Jklt< 
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China Is still opening port and not*» 
tog In the boJtle. 

THE NEWS Of MICHIGAN. 
SUTTON F I N E D . 

:** . . 

As to Manchuria. Russia also ia op
posed to a policy of scuttle. 

After holding off for eighteen years 
t h e sulky record lias j ; i \«n in to Lou 
Dillon. 

One's favorite sin locks awful wick
ed when committed by somebody you 
<lon't like. 

Next to kF.omri' a -:00:1 resolution -
t h e hardest U:\\ a. to kc;?p" 1J u good 
bank lialamv. 

No mutter how r:ary time* the air
ship problem is i'f-lved, it ' r ega ins as 
much a niysicry :-..3 -ver. 

The vcr ld will g ive ' the i-ul'.an credit 
for bek;^ seriously arn.^yed at the 
slaughter of the?. ' Gd.r-oo Bulgarians. 

Possibly Lhe e'erision of the sovorn-
n;cut to cease making pennies is tho 
lirst blow at the slot machine octopus. 

An Italian r.aval officer could not 
withstand the at tacks of a newspaper. 
What kind of defense would he make 
in war? 

Tell a man that he is smoking too 
many cigars, and if he thinks he 's 
s m a r t he'll answer: "I 'm smoking 
only one." 

w m A p p e a r UM • W l t n e w i In t h e l a g * 
h>m Court . 

Two thousand dollars fine was the 
sentence pronounced by Judge Wiest 
npou Eli R. glutton for conspiring with 
Gens, Will White and Arthur Marsh 
and the Henderson- A mm "Co., of Kala
mazoo, to defraud the state out of $o0,-
000 in the military clothing deal during 
(he Spanish-American wur. The tine 
was paid within half an hour to the 
clerk of the court with money that 
Sutton and his fatlier-lh-hnv's old 
friend, i'rof. Curtis, ' brought from 
fiodus, N. Y., when they left that town 
Tuesday. An hour later Sutton was on 
his way to Detroit, wlure , at I t o'clock 
Wednesday night, ho took « Waha *n 
(deeper,* to Join his wife and child, who 
are at the Sod 11$ home. He will return 
to Lansing, temporarily, during the 
t e rm of the Ingham circuit court, 
which begins next week, to testify for 
the pi-osecutiim at the trial of ex-State 
Senator John Ilolbrook. The specific 
charge against Ilolbrook is that he of
fered a .talesman who had been sum
moned to serve on' the button jury $WH> 
to acquit him on the charge to which 
he pleaded guilty, and which acquittal 
Sutton admitted in open court was 
fraudulent. 

*Hlaeerf' Money Makers. 
Officers confiscated; near Koss, 

Mich., on the Wisconsin & Michigan 
railway, Saturday, one of the largewt 
and most complete counterfeit money 
making outfits ever taken in the coun
try. They also captured the leader 
and took him to Marquette, .Mich,, for 
trial in the TTnited States court. The 
den of the counterfeiters was >\ small 
shanty on an isolated road, two miles 
from KOSH. Their outfit was a most 
complete one, and consisted of dies for 
the manufacture of sliver from 10 
cents up to a dollar, and gold from $1 
to $20. Fur ther investigation, it Is 
the:ught, will reveal a complete sys
tem for distributing the bo^ws money 
througlhiut the country. The coin was 
well made and hard to detect, both 
silver and gold being used ia tlui com 
position. 

I T A T K X E W I 1.1 l i U l B P . 

Nobody is taking any particular in* 
te res t in the str ike of t he gold miners 
in Colorado, It is the coal strike tha t 
affects the public. 

Tfc* Hon I M P u t to Re Sold. 

The stockholders' protective commit
tee of the Consolidated Lake Superior 
Co., composed of K.' C. Miller, W. W 
Kurtz, Win. Ratehwister mid Nicho
las Brlce, held a conference in Phila
delphia Tuesday to decide on n plan 
of procedure. A member of the com 
in it tec said-

Spcyer & Co. announce that they 
will shortly serve formal notice 0.1 
the Consolidated I«ike Superior Co. 
and others interested respecting the 
date and conditions under which the 
syndicate intends to dispose of the 
collateral held for the .f»,<KX>,000 loan. 
The syndicate managers refuse to dis 
cuss the developments at yesterday's 
meeting of the company's directors. 

"If Spcyer & Co. have decided to 
One of the London dailies is print- foreclose on the properties it is by 

lag a special edition for women. A " " ' "'"' f 

newspaper divorce is one of the possi
bilities of the future. 

A New Jersey man, 71 years old, 
marr ied a woman of 30 "just for a 
•Joke," and still refuses to admit tha t 
*the joke ia on him. 

Dr. Wiley says the t ime is coming 
when the human race will have neith

e r hair nor teeth. What will secc*id 
/childhood be like then,? 

agreement with Uie •management. A 
sale is 1 necessary part of of the re
organization plan and only a sale will 
put the reorganixeiv. in a position in 
which they can say to the stockhold
ers: "Yon must either pay at) assess 
m*»nt or lo..«e your interest.' " 

Following the heavy floods of water 
^n stocks mildew has appeared in 
',New Jersey corporations, and the 
.year's crop is seriously affected. 

T h e 1'nriloH of A d a m * . 

(tov. Rl is* has pardoned 

Prof. Langley is becoming almont 
a s good a loser as Sir Thomas, yet 
no one has thought of giving him a 
banquet or dubbin ir him a jolly good 
if el low. 

Jacques Lebauay, emperor of the 
[Sahara, has just bought himself a 
throne, but the Moors have not let 

Albert j 
Adams, who was serving a seven-year j 
sentence in the state prison for the 
murder of an Indian boy near Kobe-1 
waing last year. Adams has a l w a y s ' 
claimed that he was attacked- on a ; 
lonely road by a number of Indians, ; 
who had him down on the ground and j 
were punishing him severely. One of j 
his eyes was nearly gouged out and 
he was otherwise injured. In the j 

Michigan's bonded indebtedness Is 

$4n»,soo. 
Counterfeit silver dollars are in cfr-

( ulatiou at Hancock. 
Nashville schools a re closed on ac

count of diphtheria and scarlet fever. 
Michigan mines and quarries are 

held at a total valuation of $77,KO$.r>lU. 
Michigan mines and quarries are 

held at a total valuation of $77,008.51(), 
Almost f>(X> pupils have enrolled with 

the Michigan school for the deaf at 
Flint. 

Hillsdale's last victim of smallpox 
has recovered and no further cases arc 
probable. 

Cieo. Rrldinger, of Wheeler, Gratiot 
county, thrashed. o07 bushels of oats 
from ten acres. 

The Monroe Folding Box Co. was 
organized Monday, eanitalized at $30,-
0<H), ail paid in. 

Hancock's council decrees that noth
ing but concrete walks can be put 
down h: reader . 

A Traverse City high-spirited girl 
made an inter-state trip on an engine 
and enjoyed the d i r t 

J^nvrence t a x p a y e r have voted to 
bond the village for $ to ,000 for elec
tric lights and water. 

With a city population of 4,000, 
Manistlquc's two banks report depos
its aggregating $r»7U,i;»1.8H. 

Chicken thieves have been doing a 
large business in northern Branch and 
southern Calhoun counties. 

Patrick Bolaud, one of the earliest 
setthiN in Ingham county, is dead at 
his home in Meridan township. 

A llagley farmer raised a pumpkin 
weighing thir ty- two pounds and meas
uring, over two feet in diameter. 

"(Jlrls are like wine—they grow bet* 
ter l i t h age or turn sour," says ver
satile Kditor Keyes, of Lexington, 

John Hamilton, a judgo at the West melee he pulled his revolver and tired , . , , . , 
three shots while lying on his back, ! M"'l"gan state i.ur, hasn t missed a 
Willi the arm holding the revolver be
neath him. The Indian boy was stand-

was ing a short distance away and 
. . . i . - , , . killed. The Indians told i-oatiicliug 
him stay on shore long enough to sit K t w i o s o f t l ) 0 encounter, one of them 

saying that Adams made an insulting 
to it yet. 

When it comes to using an electric 
whip on a balky horse it really seems 
as though human beings v-orc making 
an unfair use of their scientific su
periority. 

If China will promise not to let 
Great Britain have any more terri
tory Russia will agree not to take any floating in Grand river. Mr. Oakes had 
more territory than it has already do-. left his bank but a few minutes be-

remark to a squaw, which precipi
tated the row, The pardon board be
lieved Adams gave a Iruthfu! account 
of the shooting. 

f AUad In thw H l v ? r . 

(Jrand Haven was greatly shocked 
Saturday by th.? discovery of the 
body of Dust in C. Oakes, cashier of 
the* National bank of Grand Haven 

cided to take. 

While there were some very excel
lent papers read before the American 
Penological Society, most of the mem-

fbers are willing the society should be 
Judged by its fruits. 

Prof. Stagg of Chicago s tates t ha t 
"during the past ten years the grea t 

'newspapers have been steadily im
proving"—in spite of the lack of a 
.Pulitzer cchool of Journalism. 

Canada is steadily drawing immi
grat ion from the United States. By 
the time annexation is ripe the Amer
i can farmers will be in possession of 
t he bet ter part of the dominion. 

King Edward sent a gold pin lately 
to a shoemaker in Brooklyn who made 
>a pair of boots for him when h e was 
in this country in 1860. And yet they 
Tsay princes have short memories. 

At i ts launching the new cruiser 
Maryland slid off t h e ways and sa t 
down in a mud bank the moment it 
touched the water . Evidently the 
Maryland is fully qualified for naval 
honors . 

, Now that the Servians have taken 
to Bhooting and throwing bricks a t 
JUng Peter, he probably will revise 
Ills view about the desirability of get
t i n g rid of unpopular rulers by the as
sassinat ion route. 

Confectioners now sell educational 
chocolates, In cakes marked off into 
squares , each showing a letter of the 
**faah*t. I t Is easy i s believe tha t 
children will prefer them to t he oloV 
fashioned building blocks. 

fore his corpse was found. He had 
suffered lately from stomach and 
heart trouble. The supposition is that 
ho walked to the docks to get fresh 
air. was attacked with di/.zlness and 
fell into the river, either from th? 
dock or a fishing tug tied near by. In 
dications are that the l>ody never sank. 
Mr. Oakes had been cashier of the 
National bank for three years, Be
fore going to -Grand Haven he had 
been, in the l i n k i n g business in Coop-
tTHville and Shelby. He was fit) years 
old, his birthplace being nea» Sturgis. 

Rained tlte A***w»tueii<. 
Owosso's assessment rolls have been 

returned from Lansing, having been 
subjected to the Inspection, compari
son and correction of the s ta te tax 
commission. In common with all the 
assessing districts of the county, there 
has been a general increase in the val
uation, both of real estate and personal 
property, the increase in the city 
amounting to 38 per cent on the gen
eral roll. The ra te of increase through
out the county ranges from 10 to 70 
per cent. Assessor Bigelow's valuation 
of the real estate of Owosso sity was 
$2,012,280. The valuation placed by 
the commission is $3,017,255, an In
crease of $1,005,025. The personal prop
erty was raised $165,325. 

P * p « t y Stafford'* P a r S o a . 

At a conference held in Grand Rap
ids Saturday it was decided t ha t a 
pardon snould be granted Deputy 
Game Warden Herber t Spafford, who 
w a s convicted of manslaughter at 
Frankfort . Those present a t the cou-
ference were Gov. Bits**, also Deputy 
H a r r y A." Chase, State Game Warden 
Chapman, District Attorney Covell. 
Mayor C. C. Dunham, of Cadillac: 
Prosecuting ' Attorney M. M. ' Lar 
moutth, of Benzie county; Deputy 
Gtime Warden Brewster. Sentence has 
not yet .been pronounced on Spafford 

lair in Grand Rapids for JJ5 years. 
As the result of a Intlt of lightniim 

a Muskegon manufacturing plant is i-i 
ruins and 7"> men are out of work. 

To work their way through Olivet 
college 1 wo students have opened up 
a general notion stove'in tho village. 

A $10,000 memorial for the late Dr. 
R. C, Kedsdi' is to be erected in Lan
sing by alumni of the Agricultural Col
lege. 

Stephenson's school board forbids 
teachers to at tend dances or parties, 
day or night, while school is In ses
sion. 

Three men were arrested in Nijes for 
stealing two Panama hats. It is th<* 
end of the season and the sentence will 
bo light. 

By the explosion of a soda fountain 
at Goguac Lake the pavilion floor was 
torn up and the fountain operator bad
ly injured. 

Since the beginning of the spicy di
vorce suit in Port Huron ma ay prom
inent society people, fearing entangle
ment, have left town. 

The late Jasper Simons, of Batt le 
Creek, was the youngest of 11 children 
and not until he reached his 47th year 
did any of the family die. 

The management of the Sylvan 
Beach resort on White Lake has de
cided to kill off all rod squirrel* and 
chipmunks on the grounds. 

Roscoe Huston, the new manager of 
the T. of M. Daily, has returned from 
a cheap 10 weeks ' trip to England. He 
says his total expense was $5*0. 

The increase in Owosso property 
valuation amounts to <S per cent. The 
rate of Increase throughout the. coun
ty ranges from 10 to 70 per cent. 

Saginaw capitalists have purchased 
320 acres of land near Omer in which 
there is an immense bed of clay. They 
will erect a big brick plant there. 

Charcoal furnaces of the upper pen
insula clear off 10,000 acres of wood
lands per annum, or an average of 30 
acres a day for every day in the year. 

A wUlow tree is causing all kinds 
of trouble in Flint, I t s roots have fol
lowed and-''entered' the tile of â  sewer 
and It ha* become clogged us a,result . 

Ingham and Calhoun county farm
ers have been notified that if the roads 
a l i ng the rural mail delivery routes ore 
not improved in short order, the ser
vice will be wi thdrawn. 

Carl and Claude Jackson, Kalamazoo 
twins, are so much alike tha t a t the 
laundry, where they are employed, one 
chews gum constantly to be distin
guished from the other. 
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.. . 8turgii*a new. cheese factory. is not? 
In course of construction, and w. 111. it 
la exjfeetSd; fctfglu rttoulng/ o » r cheese 
^ I t h i a t h i r l j ,d*»Mf . v I , > 

Grand Rapids parties a r s eastern-
plat ing organising a company to be lo
cated a t lon la fo r $ e jynjpafe of mauu-, 
facturlng metal furniture of an kinds. 

A number of southern Michigan 
farmers woke up after investing in a 
"3 per cent a week" scheme foisted 
by a "get-ricfi-quick" Chicago com
pany. 

Michigan ranks fifth among the 
states in the manufacture of agricul
tural Implements. There ii,re 5» fnc-
torles with a combined capital of $S,-
1)32,344. 

The rural telephone has a great hold 
in Hillsdale county. There are not less 
thau 1,300 instruments in farmers ' 
houses, aside from those lu the village 
exchanges. 

Arenac county has the distinction of 
being the first in the s ta te to secure 
the establishment or a s tate nortnal 
training school under an act passed at 
the hut legislature. 

When Surah Grimes, of Muskegon, 
wanted to get married she secured her 
own consent ami s t ra ightaway issued 
the coveted document. Sarah was as
sistant county clerk. 

Lightning struck the house of Mar 
tin Willoughhy, throe miles south of 
Henderson, Saturday, and burned the 
house and barn before there could b-» 
anything saved; insured. 

While plowing an Albion farmer 
turned up an old copper medal bear ing 
on one ahlv: the likeness of Lewis Cass, 
dated 1841), and on the other side the 
names of Cass and Butler. 

A raft containing 1,500,000 feet of 
cedar worth $0,000 was abandoned by 
the tug Paukrantz in the storm uortu 
of Menominee and the timber is scat
tered along the shore for miles. 
, The warehouse oT the canning fac

tory at Berrien Springs was destroyed 
by tire a few nights ago, together with 
twelve carloads of canned peas stored 
there. The total loss is about $25,000. 

Chas. Skeels, of Lakeview, hj the 
father of three children, 5, 8 and 11 
years of age, whose birthdays all come 
on the same day of the month, and all 
were born about 7 o'clock in the morn
ing. 

A Charlotte school teacher was in
duced by a ilowery advert isement for 
a music teacher for a Chicago Arm to 
throw up her position and go there. 
They wanted her money and she came 
home. 

Unknown thieves ransacked the of
fices of the Vernon depot. They got 
only a package of Vernon village bonds 
to the amount of $1,050, which had 
been Rent here for collection, and that 
was found In I or. 

Many villages and cities of the 
state arc being aiTecred by the news
paper crusade against the Four th of 
July toy pistol so that: limy arc pass
ing ordinances prohibiting the sale of 
the deadly toys. 

Thursday night two valuable* horses 
belonging to Thomas McKay, of Al
pena county, on the l*resque Isle 
county line, were horribly tortured 
during the r i^ht , their death resulting 
a few hours later. 

A team hitcheJ to a land roller 
which a Sumter ^voman was driving, 
became unmanageable and ran away. 
The woman was thrown in froirt of 
the- roller but was saved from being 
crushed to death by rolling into an 
open furrow. 

Robbers broke into the Howard CiLy 
postcTico Tuesday morning ' and at
tempted to blow the safe open. Tie? 
tirst charge blew the outside rim and 
combination off. They put another 
charge to blow the door off, but were 
frightened away. 

The heavy rains of the past two 
weeks have injured the benn crop t ) 
such an extent around Fast Daytca 
that many fields will not bo harvested. 
Potatoes are rotting badly In .heavy 
soils and cloverseed' is entirely ruined, 
but the fiu ar beet fields are in flour
ishing condition. 

Apprehensive tha t the strike of up
holsterers for a nine hour day at 10 
horns' pay, will spread, 44 of the lead
ing furniture companies of Grand 
Rapids have organized an association. 
The prime points in their constitution 
are .1 10 hour day, with .1 Saturday 
half holiday In June, July and August, 
and no discrimination between union 
and non-union men. 

William Graves, of Saginaw, is in a 
dangerous condition as the result of a 
wound received by the falling of a 
three-tlned pitchfork when the hay 
load on whieh he was riding over
turned. He has an ugly wound in his 
right lung and stomach. One t ine lac
erated the nalm of his right hand, as 
well. H e i s ' 20 years old, and works 
for Andrew Stacey. * 

The s t r iking.uphols terers a re mak
ing an effort, it Is reported, to Induce 
all the woodworkers in Grand Rapids 
to declare a sympathetic str ike. This 
would throw (1,000 men out of employ
ment and paralyze the furni ture and 
building business of the city. 

A few weeks ago the barn of a 
Walled Lake farmer was struck by 
lightning. A team of horses were in 
the building a t the time, and oyer 
since then they have been stone^dssf,. 
Their owner hi obliged to dr ive them 
with open bridles, flourish the whip 
when he wants them to go, and pull on 
the lines when he w a n t s them to stop. 
They are utterly unresponsive to tho 
old words of eommanj^ even when 
shouted a t a t the to#>Toi their own
er's voice. . . . 

' sj— 
A gold ring e n c i r c l i n g ^ cornstalk 

was found by a farmer, w h o p u l l e i t u p 
the stalk near Sound 9 t a c h , Conn. T h t 
engraving Identified It a s one- lost i a 
1867. * > . . 
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5,000 mostly of the be t te r s f c s to f poor 
Germans and Poles, whose aasttna^ 
tions-aTo interior po in t s /mos t ly W«Jt* 
era farming diatrU:tJBL , \ m 

Leung Kai Cheu, the ss t s j} Gfelnes* 
relormer, vice p m d d o a t of i h » Cb l -
iuee Reform association, tm* wrrlfesT 
in San Francisco, to t he dfl ight o f 
the Celestial population. TJS» d o w a 
ger empress Is said to have offered! 
$100,000 for his arrest . 

Over $800 in s tamps awe*$300 In caul* 
were the booty of robbers ra> the post -
otlice at Baxter Springs, Mo. * h e r o b 
bers- u«eU nltro-glyceriae' un& t h e "ex-
plosion wrecked the building,ai»d b lew 
the safe 30 feet through a wall Into a n 
adjoining drug store. 1 . 

The Russian military authorit ies in 
Port Arthur have invited t ender s for 
•.supplying 8.200 tons of wheat 5^00 
tons of barley and yther wjrenfc. T h e 
harbor entrance Is .now being blacked 
with thnh+r and Iron elmlns nightly by 
the Russian naval officiate, no rcsasoa 
being given for such action. 

Dreading the publicity flint''* con
test of the will of the latO David Brad
ley Lee, of New \ ark, would v&aae, th» 
siatervi of the lrtlillomilre, Countess von 
Waldersee and1 Bareness tto Wach te r 
Lauterbach. have given t h e widow 
nearly $1:000,000. T h e wife's iWisteiies-
was unknown until after LeeV death. 

Preferring death to facing 6 ser ious 
charge, Andrew W. UorsHue,1 a LOBS; 
island City manufacturer , bos commit
ted suicide in his cell in Jati by in
haling illuminating gas. Irt a will 
found in bis cell Gorslfhe bequeathed. 
all his property to his nephew who-
made the complaint on which Andrew 
was arrested. 

Harry McKlmoyle, a f o r a e f s e a ] and 
iron policeman charged with f̂he mur 
der at Nesquehomiug, OartMJB county,. 
of Patrick Sharpe, a strikes', d u r i n g 
tire coal strike last year, Wfte-desultted 
by a ju ry a t Norristown In 85 minutes. 
Win, Ronemus, a fellow dep«ty, will 
be placed on trial on the same charge, 
and McKlmoyle has been satted1 a s a 
v/ilness. 

"I'll he., on my knees for the lives 
of my boys. I know they are inno
cent!" exclaimed the mother of t h s 
three Vnn Wormer brothers, of Kill-
uerhook. N\ Y., whose death sentences 
for the murder of their Bade, Pau l 
Ilallenbeck, Gov. Odell refnfted to com
mute. The governor 's decision caused . 
much satisfaction to tho residents of 
Kinderhook. 

Modern slavery in Alabama ia in* 
stnneod in the case of Charley Hud
son, a negro whom Aaron nnd Archlej-
I'ill, now 0*1». t r ia l in Birmingham. 
stopped on the public road and forced 
into peonage. His clothlapf and $lt> 
w< re seized, he was beaten over t h e 
head and knocked down, and on a n 
i.tteiiipt to escape was whipped with 
a stick till he bled. 

Rattlesnakes are very nsmero^iB In 
the vicinity of South Havea this year. 

AMUSKMKNTS IV DV.THOrr 
Week Ending October SU 

DlvTHOIT OPBKA IIOUSK-E. H. BothlTD, tk 
I ho I'roud I»rtnco"-Ssit. Mat. a t e ; Kv«. a t 8. 

LVL KUM Tne. \Ti rn- -"A FiC.r of PTnljs"--Satur
day Matlnrv 'J c; KVC.IUIW K'<4 ' J A BOO, 7 5 C 

W H I T N K T T H E A T K H - ' T O O P i o u d teil«{"-MsV» 
ii.L-e luc, l.'C and .'5c; Kvoninus k t \ &« and 300. 

Tk.Mi'i.K TlJISATUUAND \Vn N U.wiy*tNI»— Attef-
nuui.s .:!•», K)c lo i.»o; Kv«!im^pi»l>s WolOolto 

Avi.NUB TriK*TKR--V;ouit>vilRj—u*U?wioonsi Wo 
1.1-nnd C'.c: Kvenin-s u)o, J <»,•£» aortSOo. 

T H E M A H K t : i * 

D e t r o i t . — C a t t l e — C h o i c e Ataeoe, $4 « • 
(.:4 K6; tfond to c h o i c e b u t e b w r B tee r s , 
1.000 to 1,200 lbs . , $1<u)4 68 ; l i g h t t o 
K'>oa b u t r h c r s t e e r s a n d h e f t e e * TOO t o 
!'')() )l».s, fifif.z 50 ; m i x e d bwtehero' f a t 
(ows ?'. uOfrS SO: cannon* I* &0©2. 
common bolls. $2 50^,1; p«eS shippers ' 
bulls, $:'<?/:; r>0; common foe*H5TB, 12 75 
tt-3 &l>: Mood, well-bred fettOgy*, $3@> 
[i 85; light stookerp, JStfJft SB. Veal 
eelves—The quality of receipt** today, 
weve not so tfood as hist *b«rsday, 
l/t!l»>? a grea4. many heavy ftnS Quito a 
number of poor thin ones, ft«d on th is 
account prices were sonaraHy 2&<* 
lower. Hest grades, $6 &O01 25; com
mon prrndep, $4^)6. 

Hogs--Ucrht to erood botoh©r«, $6© 
C 10; pl^s, $5 70S»;5 80; light yorfcero. 
?:> S0ci6 35; roughs, (4 60496; s tags. 
one-third off. 

Sneep~-Bcst lambs, $5©G Ss>; fair to-
good lambs, $4 50¢¢5: light to «K>mioon 
lambs, |4-'fl>4 50; yearHnRa, %9 64X^3 75; 
fiiir to «ood butcher shoo* *3®3 50; 
?U11H and common. i'l@2 4S* 

Chicago.—Cattle — Good to prlm» 
su»ern. ?5 50©« 10; poor to medium, 
$1 90-52 5 25; atockers and f^Morv, $2 4^ 
id 20; cows and hoifert, tl 4 0 0 5 ; 
tnnners, $1 4 0 ^ * 7 5 ; but*, W 0 4 6 O : 
calvcp, $3 50^7 oO; Texas steers, $2 85 
ii 4 25; western steers, f$Q* 4¾. ' 

l-joga—Mixed and butchftja, $» 6 5 « 
<5 85; goo<t to choice hoa«< f t ft6ft 
fi 20; rough hoavy, J5 .40#5 &•: nab t , 
15 75^6 375A; bulk of Haton, $6 75©, 

Sheon—-Good to choice wo*****. *3 40 
<frl ?u; fair to choice W>«**v ' 3 2i& 

G 40; nalive l a m b ^ l ? B0#4V>«k 

Kast PafTalo:—ntfg^^MijWmi^ $« 60 
*i* 51Vji.'heavy, $« 5.0®6 J » t . . | V f c e n , 
$tv40f*6 60; pigs, $6 i e # t ' W f - m a c k * 

Sheep—Beat lambw. $5 76 # 6 90; fair 
to g-ood. $6 25*8:5 50; cult*, common. 
%4 75^5 : mlted sheep, IS 1*&4', fair 
to «pod, $3 50#S 76; cullk tmol». I J t f 
2 7?rewe«, i a « # « V S S S ^ ; M W # 

4 R0; yearlings, M 60®4 J t 
Calves—8tronir; tops, $8 I 0 « 9 ; fair 

to good, *7ij>7 60. . .-••*. 

Detroit.—Wh«at-0Co. 1 j p * * ^ . IJ^OS 

r»cet tber . ^ 0 . 0 0 0 ^ ^ ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 0 ^ »? 
at 82He lO.OOftbn a T s i S w £ 0 ho at 
81-4,0, 10,000 bu at 81%o, eloiAafr «Vk» 
nominal; May, 10,000 bu at W * o . 6.00> 
but a t 84\ic. 10.000 bu a t Mo, cloatng 
%i\c\ No. 3 red, 1 car a t W * oloeinr 
7^ornS-No.U3 i«ixod^*0cj-Ma.-» yellow, 
51 ^ c per bo. ^ • ' „-

Oat»-Nd. 8.White epoL t QUI a t 88c: 
September, nominal at M»{ W<K 4 Whit* 
at 37c p*r bu. V.^_ " - *>' 

R y o — W t »t>ot. 6« Vfr pe»JMi. mMaAm 
^Chicago .—Wheat -^o . t ,f£ 74¼O 

'oirn*-STa 8. 46%o; l i t * * yettow» 
4 ' o ^ u - - N o . t whlto, » H e . >-•• 

Rye—No. t. Q8H«|5«o 
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MM. Kaoefevetfa CJow»«« 
Afra. fiN^Yoaant Fish, wife of the 

prv*U*«at of 'ttie 1 niacin Central and 
Under *r the **400" in New York, In 
an iiitenrtew ia St. Louis criticised 
airs. Roosevelt hi a xery unpleasant 
manner:' Mrs. Fish was talking about 
gowns worn by American women. 

"Mr*J:BooeeYelt.H said the great so
ciety matron^ "dresses on $S00 n year, 
and «h«r looks It 

- "I would y.ot like to b« a president 
nor a''wife of A president, for I would 
liot Has* to have to eat with negroes. 
XHisplte the efforts of l*realdent Qoosc-
veil, Awrieaiw can rfovcr have negro 
equality,. There will be equality only 
an;ont? the white people of the United 
.States." 

OrdrQi were iasm*! at the navy rte-
iwtrtiuent Saturday deta ruing the first 
torpedo^ boat flotilla from the North At-
iMOtlc fleet, that It may prepare to pro-
<ceed U>\the Asiatic station, via the 
Hues carral. Thlw tlotilla Is in com
mand o f I/lout. Lloyd II. Chandler, 
-and comptiseH tb*> torpedo boat de-
«troye,rai IKvatur, Barry, Balubrldge, 
Chauneey and Dale. They will fit out 
at Norfolk for tUHr voyage, and will 
gr «»ider <.ionvoy of the Baltimore. 
Th* trip of the dentroyers is the larg-
«et ever attempted by an American 
vc-ssel of this type. They will be per
manent^ attacheit to the Asiatic sta
tion. 

The Army Maneuvers. 
The opening of Camp Young at Wef*t 

Point, ivy., was made on Saturday, 
when nil the regular troops represent
ing cveiyr, post Iff the department of 
the lakes, arrived and by nightfall lnd 
pitched campi Eighteen special tm*;?* 
brought tho troops to eamp. The mili
tia, which 1» to participate in the en-
4'anipmeiit, will not arrive for several 
days yot. 

VeuOlat Jett Moved. 
Curtis .fett, the Breathitt county 

fetid lei under sentence of death for 
the assMBRuiation of Town Marshal 
Thomas GookrelI, of Jackson, Ky., was 
brought; to Louisville from Cynthiana 
for *:ife keeping. Jott was placed in 
a o'il at the jail reserved for con
demned murderers. He expressed 
pleasure at the transfer. 

Speculation* tn stock* by a priest 
-nuty cost, Itenvcx^h "»»» e>ifleOnM. 
Fr.*Cflliiliun. in cliaifc#*«»rifc* YttlN! of 
4M*.00», invested It in mining funds 
io s w l l it, xwt came out short at 
Joist $#$.000. 

MHJW IJOW and the entire city fu
sion ticket of New York city were re
nominated by both the Republican and 
•dUlawim* Union conventions.. District 
.Attorney 4orome"s opposition to Low 
did not maleriali/.c. 

As Pie result of a series of experi
ments covering several weeks, Dr. 
•Saiurol 10. Bennett, in charge of th* 
I'nitot Elates lnuvjiu of animal Indus
try'la Huston, is reported to have dem-
«>i;st:Mti-<! tJuit vnceine virus is capalde 
of pr.nlttciug n cuttle disease wbicn 
ci'.tiTicf 04* distinguished from the foot 
and mouth disease which recent I v 
<-;«e*u->d miwh trouble among New Eng
land herds. 

First fiient. S. S. ifurimnk, Sixth 
ln-larhy, " stiitioned in Fort Luiven-
wrrlh. TCtic, h.-rs filed suit to annul a 
p;vtended marriage with Mrs. Concop-
tion Yo'/.«"vnea, ;i Filipino woman, yvj'o 
claimed him as her huslr.nul upon the 
nr.Konr.ceJueut of his engagement to a 
Leavenworth society girl. He says 
the woman obtained a marriage cer
tificate by fraud. 

Over 100,000 cases of trachoma have 
been discovered since the board of 
health began a systematic examination 
of the eyes of school children iu New 
York. 

President Boosevelt is reported to be 
planning a trio south thta winter. He 
expects to speak In two or three cities 

'each In Georgia and Alabama, includ
ing Atlanta and Birmingham, 

A strike involving 1,700 men has 
shut down all the Minneapolis flour 
mills. The men quit work ut midnight 
Wednesday night, and the mills have 
notices posted saying they may con
sider themselves discharged. 

Assault and battery ou his coach
man, Charles Stevens, has cost David 
1). Walker, the St. Louis millionaire 
dry gooda dealer, $1,487. Walker at
tacked the coachman with a cane after 
diKcharging him, and the latter 
brought suit. 

Little Arthur Eaton, U years old, 
who had been missing several day*, 
Was found in Lnkc Michigan at Chi
cago. Albert Shupe Is charged witl; 
having dragged the lad to the lake 
and thrown him in, and then told con-
illcting stories of the little fellow's 
whereabouts, 

Annie R. Sharpley, who caused the 
postntttee authorities much trouble 
through her swindling operations in 
raising the figures on postal money or
ders in many cities, has been sen
tenced to the Eastern penitentiary in 
Philadelphia for two years. She came 
from England several years ago and 
is said to l>e connected with a good 
family there. 

Sick at heart from his failure to get 
work after weeks of idleness as the 
result of nn ironworkers' strike or
dered by Sam Parks, Thomas Carr, of 
New York, took carbolic acid, and will 
probably die. He had refused to be 
dependent on his sister, who kept a. 
lodging house, and wished to support 
him. 

An acre of flames burst forth on an 
oil Held near Monticello, Ky., where 
gas had settled from a new well 
drilled by, the Kentucky Colonel Oil 
Co., when the drill engine was started 
up in the morning. Thomas Marsh ami 
A. B. Adams, driller and rig builder, 
were perhaps fatally burned, and .Mar
shall Marsh, drilltr. serioirdy so. 

Hydrophobia may l>e the fate of 
Mrs. Henry B. Priest, of New York, a 
bride of two months, who war; clawed 
and bitten by a cat while attempting 
to stop -i battle between it and her pet 
dog. The tiog was shot, and proved 
to have had hydrophobia, which was 
given It by the cat. Mrs. Priest's 
wounds wire cauterized and she may 
escape. 

James Mearx. of Buffalo, 70 years 
old', yesterday shot and fatally wound
ed liis *on-ln-la\v, Michael Crotty. &» 
years old, and then sent a bullet 
through his own brain, dying Instantly. 
Family quarrels were the cause of the 
crime." A year ago Mears deeded some 
property to his daughter, Katherine. 
stipulating that she should not marry 
and that she should provide for him 
uniil his death. Katherine wan mar
ried Io Crotty ihree mouths ago. 

Ashhell Diinton, an aged farmer liv
ing near Fast Sullivan, N. II.. is dead 
as. the result of an assault on Satur
day night in which he and Mrs. Mal-
acl'ii Barnes were the victims. Dunton 
lived with Karnes and his wife and 
quarrels between the trio were fre
quent, Dunton defending the woman 
from Barnes's ill temper and accusing 
the hitter of making her work too 
hard. Mrs. Lucy T. Derby, of New Hol
land. Mich., is a sister of Dunton. 

•#*«• * < • « > • 

THE MAH WHOSE SOLE OBJECT IN LIFE IS MONEY MAKING 

H Mi^Na*. 
r ToweU »Q4 e m c*n ne*ec U too 
fresh. 1 •. «' " • i u * M ? -

i' ., . ! , i i * •• •:•, • • 

Patriotism always stands in with 
Qie government.-

. - • • • * .«•—. . . . • . . . • ? . . . 

It is usually the silly woman who 
make* a fool of a man. 

The average man wants others to 
see him s i he sees himself. 

Don't consider everything impos
sible that you are unable to perform. 

If beauty were taxable the fair sex 
would never try to dodge the assessor. 

There is so*ce hope for a man as 
long as he knows how to take a 
hint 

College professors and the boot
blacks both strive to polish the under
standing. 

Probably the most dangerous men 
are tho^e who have honest motives 
and dishonest practices. 

Some men are like razors; it's im
possible to 'ell how 8b ~p they may 
be until they are strapped. 

"Know thyself/' says the old adage. 
• man can find out quite a good deal 
about himself by running Cor office. 

It sometimes happens that the 
world thinks a man is wise simply be
cause he doesn't take the trouble to 
explain his mistakes. 

U N C t t JACOB* <f*«U* 

, Come *o> me. w4th a good foot and 
^ n give y<*u * s * o d « t « « ; 

Step lightly over trouble and save 
nerves and shoe leather. \ 

Tie yoar, own striags. Then you; 
can curse your own knots. 

Judging by their shoes, what'a haFd 
rest vacationists have had! 

Compulsory education has found a 
valuable agent in the slipper. 

If I am out of bargains it's because 
someone answered the ad. before yon 
did. 

I am sorry for the woman head over 
heels in debt; more so If she wears 
French heels. 

The undertaker win get you ahead 
of time if you wait for wcter to re
mind you of an open-worked sole. 

Some men can wear a rtir of shoes 
a year, but the street car companies 
get enough nickels from them to buy 
three pairs. 

If you are a ladies' man, shine the 
heel of your shoe also. A woman will 
always turn to obtain a rear view if 
she is pleased with a front view.— 
New York Times. 

MERE OPINION. 

WIT AND WISDOM. 

A woman'B mirror is her safest con
fidant. 

The man who speaks ill of a wom
an is either a knave or a cad. 

I would rather trust a woman's la-
tuition than a man's Judgment. 

When a man makes love he is al- i 
ways interesting. At other times he j 
may be real prosaic. I 

Some women are so vain that they 
are never happy unless making mis
chief between the husbands and wives 
of their friends. | 

A man thinks his life ends at the i 
altar. A woman thinks hers is just ; 
beginning, and the hubby dear has to j 
get a gait on him to keep up the pace. 

I am always suspicious of one whom 
I hear spoken of as "so good." A 
woman who is "so good" is either too 
ugly or too uninteresting to be any
thing else. A man who is "so good* 
is either a fool or a pauper. 

A very small man may carry 8 big 
binich of keys. 

It is not on record that a prcttf 
man ever became great 

It is generally suppose 1 that every 
sot must have genius, if only some
body could find out in what way. 

Because he was neither a crank nor 
a bum some people find it hard to 
believe that Longfellow had any 
originality. 

The ability to talk Is the main thing 
after all. Caesr.r had to talk for the 
purpose of getting the Romans legions 
to follow him; Columbus had to talk 
until people believed in him; when 
Napoleon spoke the men of France 
rushed to his standard, and when Mr. 
Rockefeller looks out 'over his 
glasses and says "I want that," he 
gets it. 

PROM T H I SILVER POPPY* 

"Upward through illusion and up
ward through error—that la liter 

-w* • , - * 
"We Americans have never learned 

to irrigate the alkali out at'otav hu
mor!" 

" 'Good men,' she had once said, 
'are like good roads—made to walk 
over.'"' 

**WIth a snub-nosed Helen of Troy, 
my child, there would never have been 
a Trojan war." 

"A husband's jealousies, my dear, 
are the mushrooms on the beefsteak 
of matrimonyl" 

"It Is a sorrowful day when the 
eyes of youth can gaze openly Into 
the eyes of defeat!" 

"In our age genius has to be racked 
green, like watermelons, so as not to 
spoil on the market!" 

"The defeated heart* sighed the 
woman in black, 'has the habit of 
burying its own dead1/" 

"These liliputian temptations—they 
remind us that the threads which 
*ept Gulliver down were vesy smalt 
threads, but there were so many of 
themt ,r 

"These souls of ours are like rail
way bridges—they can be reconstruct
ed even when the trains of trial and 
temptation are creeping over them!" 
—Arthur Stringer. 

Will a woman go when secret ad
vancement is the goal? 

A man will go to prove he knows 
more than the other fellow. 

Some men carry their idee i when 
trying to make a strong point 

Does a woman regard her authority 
extends over the opposite sex? 

FROM NEW BOOKS. 

HOW FAR— 

A man wlV walk when he is not 
forced to do it. 

Some men travel to carry out an 
unimportant detail. 

i Integrity and honesty are not neces-
j sarily a passport to political prefer-
j ment.—Rejected of Men. 

i We must be arti3ts in all things and 
| understand that love and old age and 
, death are first among the arts.—Ideas 
i of Good and Evil. 

When life seems to be continuous, 
every day deriving much from all pre
vious days, and adding something to 
their meaning and merit, and every 
day, too, predisposing all future days 
with decisions for good or evil, a seri
ousness of purpose helps the judg
ment ami counsels the will,—The 
Glory of the Cross. 

OLUMBIA G R A P I - I O P H O N E S 

I„ Reproduce ell kinds of music perfectly 
Not necessary to learn to play any instrument 

Vi 

Columbia Di&c Gra|>bo|>bone& 
$15 , $ 2 0 , $30 

V 
J 

Columbia Cylinder Grapho|>none& 
$3 to $100 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 
Fit any make of Talking Machine 

M N R FOR TRCC CATALOGUE 15, cootafoing list of vocal quartettes, trios, ducts, sole*, 
and selections for band, orchestra, comet, clarionet, biccolo, xyfopbooe, etc* 

^—Chicago Tribune. 

DISCS—Seven Inch 

50 cents each 

$5 a dozen 

DISCS—Ten Inch 

$1 each 

$10 a dozen 

BLACK SUPER HARDENED 
Columbia High &|>eed Moulded Records 

BaUND NEW PROCESS MAND NEV/ RECORDS 
Beautiful quality of tone 

More durable Ibao any other wax record 

25 CENTS EACH; $3 a dozen 
r«r M*C by dealers everywhere and by the 

Columbia Pbonoora|>b Com|Mnyt 
Pkmeera aMl Leaders la tb# TaNdoe ttscMee Art 

We **ve our ©w» stores In over tu*nty-f1ve elites In the United 3*at«» and 

37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH. 
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WEST PUTNAM. 
H. B. Gardner is suffering from 

blood poisoning in the hand. 

Miss Lucy Harris visited at D. 
M, Monks' the first of the week. 

Mrs. Chapman of Gregory spent 
the past week at 8. E. Barton's. 

Tracy Tripp and Mr. Cole of 
Chelsea called on friends here the 
first of the w*ek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Gardner 
have moved to Ann Arbor where 
Mr. G. resumes his studies at the 
U. of M. 

HAMBURG, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheffer are mov
ing into their new house this week. 

There was no school last week 
on account of the illness of the 
teacher. 

Mr. Slike Jones who has been 
very ill for some time is able to 
be arouud out doors. 

Mrs. Wm. Leece and son from 
Mt. Pleasant are visiting relatives 
here for a few weeks. 

Mrs, Pavy of Kansas is visiting 
her mother Mrs. Hall and other 
relatives a few weeks. 

Mr. Jas. Cunningham spent a 
week in Ann Arbor with his 
Daughter Mrs. Newberry. 

There will be a junior Epworth 
League, organized at the M. E. 
fchurch Friday Oct. 2 at 4 p. m. 
All are cordially invited. 

The Handy Wagon entertainers 
will be here Monday, Oct. 5, for 
the benefit of the school library. 
Those who have heard them once 
would not miss it. 

PABAHALLVULE. 

Mrs, Meda Avery is having her 
house painted. 

B. F. Andrews returned from 
his trip north last Friday. 

Our new preacher, Rev. H. G. 
Northrop, was with us last Sun
day. 

The Baptist church and the stee
ple of the M. E. church are being 
treated to a coat of paint. 

Rev. Exelby goes to Dnionville. 
We are sorry to lose him but hope 
he may get a better place and we 
as good a»preacher. 

A little girl came to the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Exelby last 
Wednesday. They will take her 
with them to their new field of 
labor. 

The members of the Catholic 
church of Deerfild, have shown 
commendable enterprise by erect
ing an ornamental Page fence at 
a cost of over $700. 

IOSCO. 

Mabel Hoyt was in Jackson ov
er Sunday. 

Work has begun on C. E. Phil
ips' new barn. 

Quite a number have con tract-
ed their beans at $1.75. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G- Sayles are 
the proud parents of a baby girl. 

Henry McGlockne visited his 
son Ira in Unadilla last Saturday. 

Mrs. L. C. Gardner visited in 
Webberville the first of the week. 

John Miller of Dimondale is 
visiting friends and neighbors in 
town. 

The Grange social at the home 
of C. A. Mapes last Thursday 
night called out a large crowd. 

Mrs. H. D. Grieve of Pinckney 
and Mrs. S. Hemming way of Una. 
dilla visited Mrs. C. A. Mapes last 

Rev. Geo. B. Crawford of De
troit, will preach at the 'Presby. 
church in Plainfield next Sunday 
at 10:80. 

Mrs. Cliff Horton was surprised 
last Thursday by a large number 
of her lady friends. A fine din
ner and a good time is reported. 

SOUTH MARION. 
A. A. Stowe is poorly at this 

writing. 

Wm. Lyne lost a valuable cow 
last week. 

The frost has done no harm in 
this vicinity yet, 

Will Brogan was home from 
Pinckney over Sunday. 

Edward Wellman is entertain -
ing friends from Adrian. 

Mr. Beurman of East Marion 
called on I. J. Abbott Sunday. 

Most of the beans in this vicin
ity have been secured in very 
good shape. 

Mrs. Wm. White and son and 
Miss Ida Love called on H. M. 
WilliBton Sunday. 

F. N. Burgess and wife and 
Mrs. Etta Bland transacted busi
ness in Howell Monday. 

Wm. Chambers and wife enter
tained his father and mother and 
brother and wife Sunday. 

Some are storing coal. Do not 
intend to.get caught by "Jack 
Frost" as they did a year ago. 

Geo. Williston who has been 
visiting his uncle H. M. has gone 
to Wyandotte to visit an aunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Beach of 
West Marion called on their 
daughter Mrs. Wert Smith last 
Sunday. 

A. A. Stowe, George Youugloye, 
R. M. Glenn, I. J. Abbott and N. 
Pacey have each signed for the 
telephone. 

Those who went to church Sun
day at the Lakin appointment, 
were disappointed in not hearing 
the new preacher. 

On account of help some of the 
farmers around here hired a man 
with a side-delivery rake to gath
er their beans—one rake does the 
work of five men. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

at 

Oaloaa a n t tiarlle. 
The onion la a vegetable of great an

tiquity, being found among the earliest 
of cultivated species. A kind of onion 
grown In Egypt 2,000 years and more 
ago was considered so excellent that It 
received divine honors, being worship
ed as a god. This was considered a 
good joke by the Romans of those days, 
who, as well as the Greeks, were ac
quainted with several varieties of on
ions. It is likely that the plant first 
grew In Persia or Afghanistan. Garlic 
has been raised in China for thousands 
of years, and the ancient Egyptians 
made great use of it. No picture of it 
has ever been found on the monuments, 
but this may be because the plant was 
considered unclean by the priests. 

Telling- T i n e %y the Perch. 
The oldest system by which mei 

have told the time of day Is sundials. 
There are sundials still in existence 
since long before the Christian era. Iu 
fact, they have been found in Egypt 
dating before the pharaohs. The In
dians and wild nations told the time 
by the position of the shadows of 
trees or mountains. The Chinese have 
carried the art of sundials to perfec
tion and even today use pocket sun
dials Instead of watches. One Chinese 
watchmaker has arranged his front 
porch in such a way the shadow of the 
posts tells the time by which to regu
late the watches,—Ada Paterson in Pil
grim. 

What a Journalist la. 
The editor's only son was seemingly 

struggling with a perplexing problem. 
He moved uneasily' on his hobbyhorse 
and finally twisted all the mane off his 
steed. Then he crawled up on his fa
ther's knee and, looking Inquiringly in 
his (ace, said: 

"Pa, what Is a journalist?" 
"My son," said the editor a* be medi

tatively stroked the golden head of his 
offspring-"my son, a journalist Is a 
man who wears, a plug hat and no 
shoes and borrows^money from news
paper men."—Memphis Scimitar. 

Beat Klad of 
"Here!" exclaimed the Irate customet 

to the trunk dealer. "I thought you 
•aid that chest I bought ot yon waa 
moth proof?" 

"Well," said the dealer. "Waant It?** 
"No! When I opened tt my ttdfigi 

were full of mother 
Great Scott, mani Wfcat better 

psoof of 'em do yon 

Mrs. H. P. Sigler spent Tuesday 
Lakeland. 

Dr. J. M. Brown was in Ann Arbor 
over Sunday. 

T. Bead and family spent Sunday 
with relatives at'Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. S. P. Young of Detroit is the 
guest of her sister, Airs. F. A. Sigler. 

Fowlerville has a suit for 12,000 on 
her hands caused by a defective side
walk. 

Bert Nash has a new barn nearly 
completed on his lots in the eastern 
part of town, 

The Misses Luoy Swarthout and 
Hazel Vaughn were in Detroit one 
day this week. 

Amos Winegar and wife of Howell 
were guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Geo. Green the last of last week. 

Albert Mills left Monday to work 
for the Surprise Spring Bed Co. of 
Lakeland. He will work in Ohio. 

John Farley who had an operatic 
for cancer at the sanitarium has re
covered and returned to his home. 

Mesdams Chas. Smith, Guy Smith 
and John Strain of Lakeland visited 
at Dr. H. F. Sigler one day last week. 

Rev, G. W. Mylne was the guest of 
Silas Barton and family Saturday. 
It is a good place to go for a pleasant 
visit, 

The Howell condensed milk factory 
Co. are making arrangements to erect 
a dwelling for the superintendent, 
near the factory. 

Rev. Mylne of this place came out 
with an article in the Livingston 
Republican last week touching on the 
prayer meeting question. 

A person who would "swipe" a 
melon or even a pumpkin out of a 
garden, would enter a dwelling or 
store and take money from a till. 

Hon. G. A. Gearheart is the first 
lecturer on the Citizens Course Nov. 6. 
Do not fail to hear him and purchase 
your season ticket. Six entertain
ments for $1.00. 

Miss Georgia Martin has rented a 
fine residence in Ann Arbor and 
opened a boarding house. What Miss 
Martin does will be well done and 
satisfaction given. 

The address Saturday evening by 
Geo. Winans was well received but 
not as well attended as it would have 
been had the farmers not been so very 
busy. He gave a candid talk. 

We have made arrangements where
by we shall publish a column or more 
of "Grange News" each week for some 
time to come. Tell your grange 
friends and send us their names so we 
can Bend them sample copies. 

When the public has learned to look 
for a merchant's advertisement he has 
achieved success. A merchant who 
advertises persistently soon claims the 
attention of newspaper readers and 
they expect to find his advertisement 
as surely as they expect news in the 
paper. And when they acquire the 
habit of reading the advertisements 
they fall in to the bapit ot buying of 
the advertiser.—Ex. 
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Business Pointers. 

FOR SALB. 

Polaud China sow with 
Inquire of J. R. Martin. 

> 

eight 
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We will make cider any time you 
bring your apples. Our mill is in 
good shape to do the best of work. 

BERT HOOKER. 

FOR SALE. 

Yearling Durham Hull, dark red in 
color, good size and form. Also a good 
servicable work horse. 

F. A, BARTON, Anderson. 

FOR SALE. 

Farm of 62$ acres, in good state of 
cultivation. Good buildings. Terms 
reasonable. Inquire of W. A. Carr. 

LOST. 

A black cape finder please leave at 
this office. 

Strength and vigor of good food 
duly digested. "Force", aready to 
serve wheat and barley food, addj no 
burden but sustains, nourishes, invig
orates. 

TWO KISSES 
[Original.] 

There had been a quarrel, Indeed • 
succession of quarrels, which bad end
ed in the husband going away from 
bis home preparatory to a sepamtlon 
from lib wife. The terms hud been ar
ranged by correspondence. They hud 
two children, a boy und a girl. The fa 
ther was to huve the boy, the mother 
the girl. The father had returned by 
appointment, and the business part of 
the affair had been transacted. They 
now approached the matter of brok
ing the news to the children. 

"Cull theuj in," said the father, turn
ing hiss back to conceal his emotion. 

"You go," said the mother, with a 
tremolo in her voice. "I must get 
through this ordeal with as little strain 
as possible or I shall break down, and 
to break down before the children 
would not only pain them, but be ex
cruciating for us." 

"Very well; I will go and fetch 
them." 

He went out and in a few minutes 
returned with the little girl in his 
arms, the boy dancing along, holding to 
his father's hand. Both were laughing 
and shouting, for they bad been sur
prised in a romp. When the man came 
Into the room where he had left bis 
wife she was standing with her back 
toward him. 

"Maud," he said, "here are our chil
dren. I will explain to them as well as 
I can what is to be; then you can say 
goodby to Arthur." 

The woman still ftood with her back 
to him and the children. She waa 
striving to master her emotion. Sud
denly, with an effort, she turned and 
said composedly: 

"Proceed." 
"Arthur," said the man softly, "yoti 

are to go away with me and live with 
me, leaving mamma and Amy. You 
will have to get used to living without 
them, for other people will take care of 
you, and you will have other play
mates." 

"Who's to put me to bedtf" asked the 
child In wonder. 

"Well, my boy, some good woman 
will do that, and I will begin by put
ting you to bed myself." 

"I don't want any good woman to 
put me to bed. I want mamma. You 
don't know how to undress me, papa." 

The father knit his brows and, with
out making any reply, spoke to the 
girl: 

"You, Amy, dear, will stay with 
mamma." 

"And not have Artyr 
"No, my child. Arty Is going with 

me." 
The girl looked Into the serious face 

of her father, then at her sobbing moth
er, and an inkling of the truth crept 
Into her young mind. Going to her 
brother, she put her arms about him 
and said: 

"Arty shan't go away." 
The two children clung to each other, 

frightened by the Berious looks of their 
parents into a vague understanding j 
that some calamity overhung them, j 
The mother sank into a chair and 
burled her face in her hands. The fa-! 
ther leaned upon a mantel, the image 
of despair. The children, their young j 
faces clouded with their first serious 
trouble, glanced from father to mother,; 
wondering what all this meant. There 
was no sound except the mother's sobs.! 

Before husband and wife came the j 
same pictire. Was it thought transfer- j 
ence or because at this moment of their j 
parting their minds naturally fell upon j 
the moment of most perfect bliss that, 
either had ever known? They were ten i 
years younger. It was springtime, not' 
early spring, but the "leafy month of 
June." There were music and dancing 
within, and out on the piaeza where 
they had strolled Into the moonlight 
eame through open windows and doors 
the sound of violin, harp and flute. Her 
hand rested lightly on his arm, and he 
led her to a nook under an overhanging 
vine. It was there that they made up 
their first quarrel, there that he told 
bis story and there, secluded from the 
moonlight in the sound of a babel of 
merry voices, laughter and music, be 
took his first kiss. This ecstatic mo
ment now stood out in contrast with 
the grim specter that confronted them, 
and for the moment each, shutting out 
the pjjesent, was lost In a supremely 
happy past. 

The mother felt a tiny arm about 
her. Then came another a little larger 
and stronger. She knew that her chil
dren were clinging to her. She looked 
down at them, then up into the face of 
their father, whom they had drawn to
ward her. 

"Mamma," said the girl, "don't let 
papa and Arty go away." 

"Papa," said the boy, "don't let us 
go away. Mamma, tell papa we 
mustn't go away." 

Tugging at their father, they pulled 
him down till be sank on one knee that 
he might encircle them. 

"Maud," he said, "those two little 
voices calling on us to bear and for
bear for their sakes are all powerful. 
For my part, the angry clouds that 
nave enveloped us are dispelled by out 
children, who are suffering from our 
own Imperfection. Lot us wipe away 
the bickerings that have brought us 
and gem to the, v«rjoj^ paring and 

for the sake of air that make* 
worth living, parental and filial love; 
for the take of those two Innocent 
ones, for oar own takes, let us forgive 
and forget. I have been thinking of 
the kiss I took that night You re-
member"-

"fitrange. I was thinking of It too." , 
"Let us take It again. We may not 

have with it that youthful thrill we 
had then, but i»it us remember that wo 
were then but two. while now we are 
four." 

In another moment father, mother 
and children were folded In one em
brace. F. A. MfrCHBL. 

The common council at Flint has 
passed an ordinance prohibiting not 
only .the use, but the sale as well, of 
toys pistols, blank cartridges, dynamite 
canes and cannon crackers. If this 
had been done last year all through 
the state there would have been 
several lives saved and m any crippled 
bands. 

The Emotional Foreigner. 
I saw a very pnilietii- sight on Forbes 

street, sakl the ol) r̂vinj* young wom
an, and it made iiv smile. A poor for
eigner—I can't tell you his nationality 
—stood on the corner surrounded by a 
big pile of luggage. 

He signaled to an approaching car, 
but the car passed right on. Motorman 
and romhuMor possibly objected to the 
load of freight. No sooner had the car 
passod than the young man burst out 
crying, and the tears rolled down his 
cheeks. It seemed strange to see a 
man act so. 

It was one of those stories which 
have no beginning and no ending. It 
may be that he had waited there Ion* 
and that no car would stop for him. It 
may be that he thought that that was 
the las* car that was going to his desti
nation. I only know that he was a 
stranger in a strange land and that he 
seemed broken hearted and that I 
smiled to see a grown man in tears for 
so simple a thing.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

Ca*a ft* Life P r e w r r e n . 
The fashion of wearing the hair In a 

cue commenced to wane in the latter 
part of the seventeenth century. As 
we think now of those queer pigt»U 
appendages it seldom occurs to us that 
they could have been of any use ex
cept an an index to human folly. It 
appear*, s w » r * W occasional*/ 
they Wfxf 4 very important part of a 
gentleman's person, as may be inferred 
from the following complaint published 
in England at the time the fashiona
bles commenced to cut their hair: 

"The bathers of Brighton complain 
bitterly of the trouble they have to 
pulling young gentlemen out of the sea 
since they have cut off their cues. Till 
one of these docked fashionables la 
drowned from this circumstance tho 
rage tor cropping will not die out" 

" In, iiiniMUIIIIIHHll 
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:; "One Is Quick to J 
:: Suspect Where 
:: One Has Suffered f 
: Harm Before" 

Perhaps there are some 
I; ness men in this town who ha«s i 
;; tried-advertising and found she ;; 
;• results unsatisfactory. :: 

If so, something was fJbe :: 
j i trouble. Contracting for space \ \ 
\ in a newspaper is not enough. \ \ 

!; When secured the space most \ \ 
;; be usedto advantage. A coo ;; 
; vincing story should be told. \• 

.. A plant will not grow unless It:: 
: I is tended. An impression can- :: 
; not be made upon tile purchase \ \ 
; ing public except by carefia, \\ 
; persistent work. ;; 
. Many merchants en* grfevoasrf SI •*• \ \ 

•; Herring that time spent upon the* aSs ' * 
. I is time wasted. Ho thatTOM bo asset I! 

• mora psofitabls. , . 

We believe the advertising j ; 
; columns of this paper can be ;; 
; used profitably by any one wbo '* 
> seeks to teach the buyers fit •: 
»this community. W e i g h t y -
I aid any one who desires to try !: 
; it or who is trying it and Is sa^ :; 

• m i n i m 11 HK 


